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sixth year as president of
director . of the

John 0. Mickle, formerly

(Continued on Page Four)

ATTY. I. H. MURPHY

JAMES R. LEBULYSSES S. BOND

Atty. H. T. Lockard of Memphis, 
administrative assistant to Gover
nor Buford Ellington ' in Nash
ville, has resigned as president 
and withdrawn his membership 
from the Ninth District Demo-

<8» Harris, cafeteria

IN COUNCIL RACE - Atty. I. H. 
Murphy, a practicing lawyer here 
for io years, is one . of the eight 
candidates seeking a seat on the 
n w City Council from District 6. 
He is a graduate of Tennessee 
State University and New York 
University Bchool of Law.

He is. a past president of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce and 
a member of the Community Re
lations Committee, Cynthia Mffit 
Fund Committee, Civic Research 
Committee and Family Service 
Board.

'■''■’’-■.i NEXT WEEK "
THURSDAY, Sept. 21 - Overton

ESTABLISH RELATIONS
JAKARTA - UPI - Indonesia 

and Singapore Thursday agreed to 
establish diplomatic relations at 
the ambassadorial level.

FRIDAY, Bipt. 23 ! Bertrand
vs Ban tts Chapel at Melrose; 
Catholic,vs Washington at Crimp; 
Mitfchell Road Vs Manassas at 
Mitchell Road; CBHS vs Kings
bury at Halle, and Northside vs 
C^nttii) at. Firestone. - . ■

.......... .......... -«et,
PRIŒÏMt*

GR AMBLING, La. - P. G. King, 
former business manager at Ten
nessee State University Is the new 
business tnanager' at Grambling 
College.

He has held similar positions at 
Voorhees Junior College, Denmark, 
8. c. and- Clark College, Atlanta, 
Ga.
-He also served as comptroller at 

College,

. TEENAGER'S COMMENT

for the Press-Scimitar and also 
served on promotional boards for 
The Auditorium, The Fairgrounds 
and light opera presented in the 
Overton Park Shell. Mrs. Lee 
worked for the Commercial Ap
peal and “the Press-Scimitar.

Young Mr. Lee holds the B.A, 
degree from Duke University, has 
studied at Columbia University and 
completed all course work leading 
to the masters of fine arts degree

Several administrative changes 
n.'.LeMoyne’s campus were an- 
M&éd’Æls week by the college

>ÀY —' Douglass. ys' 'Mit-

former mayor Henry Loeb and State Representative. A. ■ W. 
Willis, Jr., two of the seven candidates in the race for Mayor, 
issued separate denials this week to a much kicked around 

rumor that Loeb is financing Willis' campaign to the tune of 
$35,000 in an effort to hold the Negro vote from incumbent 
Mayor William Ingram, also a candidate.

Master Barbers To 
Meet Sunday‘At 4

Associated Mastcr Barbers of 
Memphis will meet Sunday, Sept. 
17, 4 pm., at Centenary Metho
dist Church, Mississippi at Alston. 
Some candidates for mayor and 
the Board of Education are ex
pected to attend.

James' A. Bradfield, the presi
dent ,1s requesting all members to 
be present and on time.

■ ; NAACP'S ANNUAL money-making project, the Miss Social 
Bel it. Contest, is off and running and will be unfolded before the 

public iin November. \;
•■.i'l-t X X 4>‘ X '

. The prominent Mr. Bond, a weal
thy businessman, died Sept. 4 in 
Chicago following a brief illness. 
He was stricken while -attending 
the National Funeral Directors As
sociation convention. His wife, Mrs. 
Cliffie J. Bond, was with him.

MT. Bond operated Bondol La
boratories, a national business con
cern that catered to funeral direc
tors. He had also been a planter 
and a dealer in real estate.

The youngest of 11 sons, he was- 
associated for many years with his 
father and brother in the firm of 
Scott Bond and Sons, a business 
that included extensive farming, 
gravel excavation, selling and mer
cantile interests. In later years, he 
and his brother The organized the 
Funeral Directors Exchange and 
Bondol Laboratories.

He was well educated, having 
attended Morehouse College in At
lanta, Philander Smith College in 
Little Rock and Oberlin College in 
Ohio.

He had written several poems 
and some of these are included 
in a booklet he published and sent 
to his friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bond were well

(Continued on Page Four)

While serving as director, Mem
phis-born Mr. Lee will also teach 
courses in speech, drama and in
troduction to theatre practice. .

Juniors and seniors will be in
volved in the latter course which 
will spread over two semesters; 
Technical aspects, such as design, 
construction of scenery, lighting, 
sound and costumes, wlll be taught 
during the first term. The second 
phase of the course will deal with 
acting and directing.

A workshop is attached to the 
Little Theatre and Mr. Lee and 
his students will' design and con
struct all sets for the stage. •

He will organize an extra-cur
ricular Theatre Club from which 
he hopes to draw most of the 
characters for plays he is plan
ning.

Although born in Memphis, Mr. 
Lee spent most of. his boy&od 
days in Arlington, Va. His'late 
father, James R. Lee, and his mo
ther, Mrs. Virginia Winkelman Lee, 
now of Arlington, were members 
of. the editorial staffs of Memphis 
newspapers In the 30’s.

Mr. Lee was. amusements editor

South Carolina . State 
Orangeburg.

He Is past president 
American Association of 
and University Business Officers.

King was the 1965 recipient of 
,the James J. Hoey Award, present
ed annually by the Catholic Inter- 
RaClal Council of New York to two 
outstanding U.' 8. laymen.

Both of his sons are studying

(Continued on Page Four)

Meanwhile, Rev. Mr. Lawson met 
with members of his integrated 
campaign committee last week and 
discussed proposals for his plat
form and plans, for raising,cam
paign expenses. l •». ’ '

Contributlpns to Rev. Mr. Lawson 
may be sent to him at Centenary 
Methodist Church, 878 Mississippi 
Blvd. . .

The young minister candidate 
said he expects stong support from 
city school teachers and announced 
that he plans greeting and shak
ing hands-with all of. them.

A telephone committee, headed

The Rev. James I. Netters is piling up endorsements in his 
race for a seat on the new City Council from District 6.

by Mrs.; James Byas Jr., is shap
ing up.

Robert M. Ratcliffe, co-chair
man of the Lawson campaign, 
said contributions are heeded to 
help pay the cost of printing 
literature and airing the candidate 
on TV.

He is the ‘‘favorite son" of the 
Baptist Pastors’ Alliance, headed by 
the., Rev. Roy Love, and consisting 
of 136 ministers and 75 of the 
leading churches in the city.

He also has the endorsement of 
Shadowlawn Community Club, Mrs. 
Luke McFields, president; Pine Hill 
Community Club, Robert Renfro, 
president; 50th Ward Civic Club, 
John Coleman, president, and tlje 
Ministers' Mutual Association, an 
alliance of several political groups 
headed by the Rev. E. W. Wil
liamson.

Rev. Mr. Netters, pastor of Mt. 
Vernon Baptist church, is on a 
hand-shaking tour and appearing 
at churches.

He spoke Sunday at Greater New 
Salem Baptist Church, pastored by 
Rev. G. B. Brown, and at Lane 
Avenue Baptist Church, pastored 
by the Rev. J. W. Williams. Both 
churches gave him big ovations 
and financial boosts.

Several other churches have giv
en him financial support, Including 
his' home church, olivet Baptist at 
270 Calhoun, pastored by the Rev. 
E. W. Williamson. Olivet has been 
the largest contributor to Mr. Net
ters’ campaign.

"We want to show Memphis that 
we think our son is best fitted for 
the job of Councilman from Dis
trict 6," said the Olivet pastor.

i FUND-RAISERS and ticket-sellers aren't doing very well right 
through here. The hundred or more candidates in the upcoming 
tjty election Orb getting most of the "free money" for campaign 

, i ..... i I ,,.i , I

in the system would have a pro- 
pcrtiondte number of Negro and 
white teachers based oh the racial 
composition of all students Ln the 
system.

“Allowing students a freedom of 
choice in transfers has perpetuated 
the same-type, of discrimination as 
the dual school zone lines which 
are now supposedly Illegal.

“It has been charged that schools 
administered by Negro principles 
generally do not receive as much 
equipment and supplies as do oth
er schools. The traditional basis of 
selecting Negro principals has pro
duced a quality of educator -who, 
in too many instances .hesitates to 
demand equal or adequate supplies 
for his school, and, tragically, there 
is no pressure exerted anywhere 
to change this situation.

“Negro . students comprise. over 
50 percent of the enrollment in our 
city school, system, yet our city 
school system does not hire a sin
gle Negro In a top administrative 
position.

The superintendent is white; the 
five assistant superintendents are 
white; all coordinators, directors 
and assistant directors are white; 
and 17 of 23 supervisors are white. 
Negro supervisors are generally as
signed to Negro schools, which in
dicates that Negroes are not usual
ly assigned supervisory authority 
over whites.

“We have serious doubts (1) that 
the administrators of our city 
school system, who are skilled in 
the art of Integration ‘window 
dressing,’ can or will provide quali
ty education for all students in 
the system an (2) that they do 
not intend to eliminate their dis
criminatory hiring practices.

We therefore call on you, the 
Memphis Board of Education, to 
see that a Negro is hired, Immed
iately, as the head, or assistant to 
the head of every department of 
the school system.' We further call 
upon you to correct, immediately, 
the numerous Inequities In the 
system that prevent Negro students 
from receiving quality education.”

Student Center,
Edward F. Ouellette, an assist

ant professor in the social science 
department, is assuming the post 
Otpdllega chaplain.

L'Jacob Shapiro was appointed co
ordinator . of the Institutional 
^udiesTTOgram for the.Race Re
lations Department of the Ameri
can Missionary Association, found
erbi .LeMoyne, and also will serve 
at -projent coordinator for all fed-

The Rev. James M. Lawson, Jr. is expected to receive strong 
support from young voters in his bid for a seat on the Memphis 
Board of Education from Position 5 because he reminds them of 
the late President Kennedy.

They see him as an energetic 
and aggressive candidate, admire 
his leadership ability and are 
swayed by his personality and 
oratory.

They consider him the man for 
this position and are organizing to 
help get out the vote In his be
half on Oct. 5.

LAWSON STARTS RUN FOR CITY SCHOOL BOARD - The Rev. 
Jpmes M. Lawson, Jr. (seated), a candidate for a seat on, the 
MefiipHIs Bocffd of Education-irbttl PtBitiori 5,’ gobs Jpver l,is prd- 
posed platform with Robert M. Ratcliffe, co-chairman of the 
Lawson campaign. Rev. Mr. Lawson is pastor of Centenary Me
thodist Church and Mr. Ratcliffe is public relations director and 
alumni officer for LeMoyne College. •

WHO IS THE NO.'-I 
DISC JOCKEY IN 

MEMPHIS?
***

GAMES THIS WEEK

THURSDAY - Washington ys 
Lester ;»t crump, and EÜt vs Mea-, 
sick at Fairgrounds:’ ‘

FRIDAY Manassas vs Melrose 
lit Morose; Carver ys Merry df 
Jackson at Washington; Cpritral vs 
White Station at Crump; CBHS vs 
Frayser at, Halle; Whitehaven va 
öakhayen’ at Whitehaven;' Tech 
ts Westside at Firesfori^; itrejej. 
Vint Vs Jonesboro at Jonesboro,

NAAÇP President Jesse H. 
Turner has called on the‘Mem
phis Board of Education to pro
vide "quality education" for 
Negro students and to appoint 
o Negro as head or assistant 
to the bead of each depart
ment of the city school system.

He ¿referred to school board ad
ministrators as being “skilled in 
the art of Integration window 
dressing.”

In a specially worked memoran
dum to the Board, Mr. Turner 
said;,

, “Our Investigation indicates that 
Negro students, comprising over 
50 percent of the school popula
tion, are crowded into approxi
mately 40 percent of the school 
buildings and classrooms, a Situa
tion which results in a multiplicity

Nearly everyoneknows P»U1J. 
Vescovo, owner of haul’s Tailoring- 
Company,' 184, Beale Street, and'a 
representative of Franklin Life-In
surance Co., with - offices at 21p8 
Union. ' i '

Mr. Vescovo, a prominent figure - 
In civic affairs, is running- at large [ 
for a seat on the new City Council; 
from position 1. He is in a citywide: 
election, which means voters - all 
oyer the city may vote for him. 'v;

He has served on the Orange> 
Mound Day Nursery Board and; 
makes contributions each year-.to • 
the Blues Bowl gaine and Mallory. 
Knights' Charitable Organization.,

He spoke last Sunday at St.' 
James AME Chilrch, pastored by 
the Rev. H. L. Starks. ’' .--iy

He is an Airforce combat vetr-Hul



At Carnival

greatest”- fn the history

minister

ENTER MÏ SUBSCRIPTION TO

t mcim» *4.00 rxmlttanc«
’ATION**

Memphis! Mr. Moseley, now a teac
her at Mitchell Road High School 
in South Memphis, was formerly 

.¡head of the Baptist Industrial 
High School at Hernando in De
soto Ctrtknty.

Starting 
to *6451

Starting 
to *6451

ion.v.i
\flUfe-ainady are asured of having 
our-blggest and béat Angus Show

Starting 
to *6451

Vincent Fiten Michael Hig- 
Andrew Pointer, Stanley

Owned and

Melrose Golden 
Ep League Jam- 

dium. Hamilton

TA, G*.-(BN8)- 
including foreign-

Driver education Is being offered 
high school students at eight cen
ters: Trezevant, Kingsbury, Over- 
ton, Oakhaven, Central, White 
Station, Northside and Hamilton.

The first class is scheduled to 
start Sept. 18. Other classes will 
begin Nov. 6, Feb. 5 and April 22. 
interested students must fill out 
applications.

Classes' will be conducted 4-1 
p. m„ Monday through ' Fridays, 
and 9 a. m. — 12 noon on Satur
days.

Students will only be involved 
for two weeks of instruction, one 
in the classroom and one behind 
the wheel driving.

Tuition per student is *35.

L Wednesday* classe»

and Nevi Prospect Bftntlst 
Churches. The Rev. wiiile 0, Wil
liam? is minister.

The Sisterhood of. New 8alem 
under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Frances Hightower and her co- 
chairman, MW. Catherine H. Reg
ers, have planned manv activities 
that will be culminated fn Annual 
Woman’s DW, Sept; 24. September 
1, the finance chairman and her 
committee will present a ' tea ■ 
fashion.

will be tinder the direction of Wil
lie Andersori, a special representa-

to thV committee,

Gatrlson saldy'l’m beginning to 
Worry,about the -cumulative effect

son,i Rayetta Long, Green, ,Biuy 
Richmond, Beverly Simpson, Vale
die Miller,, James Cartwright, Rho
nda Alexander,, Issac WhltO, Stan- 
ley'-Oates, Doran Small,, Pamela 
Bailey, Lucia Gibson, Arthur Rob
inson, Andrew Thomas, Gail Cope
land, Lawrence Sangster, Billy Par
son, DeElia Edwards, Juanita Fifer 
snii GeCrge “Buck" Young. ■

• BEST DRESSED BOYS
Jasper Hirsch, George Bell, Ted 

Marzette, Gregory Johnson', Joe 
Smith, Robert Holmes, John Love, 
Edward Harris, Ronald Johnson,

meeting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs.Charlle F. Morris, 981 Alaska 
8t„ Thursday night. Sept. 14, at 
8. Mrs. ¿atle Sexton i is ? chairman 
6f precinct 4, and Mrs. AlmaiMor- 
rls 1? chairman of 21-3.
/ The public Is invited to attend/ 

Several political candidates will 
speak; ■"<ir,'- /,.■ •:

■o .Want right-wing • awl- 
WVmiiiUêta »■;

Moseley’s Book Is 
Reviewed By WDIA

‘‘The Torch Glows,” a book by 
Clifton H. Moseley, was reviewed 
recently by WDIA News Director 
Robert Richards during the stat
ion’s Sunday Book Review-hour.

the book deals primarily with 
education for Negroes in Descto 
County, Mississippi, just south of

The Mother’S Board of New Sa
lem Baptist Church. «58 South 
Fourth Street, presented a ptfr- 
gyem (Sunday afternoon. The theme: 
“Golden Ave Christians at Work” 
we- carried outi.

The following persons pTihierf 
the áffiifr Mother Dlnhla FarieT, 
chairman; Mother Mollv Jónos, 
cn-chairman: Mother Lillian Mc
Pherson, secretary/ Mbs'. Geneva 
McEwen, orongm chairman. Also 
dss’sting in' the urogram were:

Mrs. Mozélla Henna. MC; Mm. 
Theressa Marshall, ■ Mrs. Nettle 
Hubbard, Mrs. Ernestine Brown;, 
Miss Theresas Parker end Miss 
Linda Brown, two very fihe young 
women of the church, Déaqon Da
vid Pearson. Mrs. Alice Martin and

Downtown Ministers 
In Brow Meothr

By P. L. JOOHNSON
When the organisational meet

ing of the Downtown Minister’s As
sociation was held at Calvary Epls- 
copay Church, Tuesday of this 
week, the temporary Steerbig com
mittee decided to withhold recom
mendations until a broader repre
sentation is present.

The purpose of the Interracial 
luncheon meeting .was to discuss 
means of combatting "urban 
strangulation” threatening the ex
istence of downtown churches.

Brown, Floyd Newsom, Christopher 
Lee, James Wooten, Raymond Neal 
Charles Wells Arthur Rudd, arid 
Robert Wright.
w ®8T DRESSED GIRLS

Sandra trice, 8i
Chjarrotte Wilson,

The Fédéral Job Information 
Center at Memphis has announced 
the following examinations:
Mòbile Equipment Operator — 

Starting salaries range from *1.64 
to *3.33 per hour.

Telephone Operator — Starting 
salaries range from *4269 to *4776 
per year.

Professional Nurse — 
salaries range from *5331 
per year.

Inhalation Therapist — 
salaries range from *5331 
per year.

Medical Technician — 
salaries range from *5331 
per year.

Medical Technician —. Starting 
salaries range from *5331 to *5867 
per year.

Written tests are required for 
téléphoné operator and mobile 
equipment operator. Applicants for 
other positions will be rated, on 
a sçale of 1QQ according to theft 
skills and abilities tó perform the 
duties of the positions. Applications 
and further information may be 
obtained from the Federal Job In
formantion Center, 167 North Main 
Street, Memphis. . ..

GOOSPEL HOÜR SERVICES W 
BE HELD A TFAITHFUL
FFW BAPTIST

The official staff, of the faith
ful Few Baptist Church Invite .all 
mmebers and friends to be present 
at 3 p.m„ for the Gospel Hour 
Program. An Inspiring dnd infor
mative pro»ranj bus been planed- 
Mrs. Bess!» White Is ohàftman: 
Mrs, Malinda Burn - is assistant 
chairman, the. Rev. B, H. Felton 
is pister and. general manager1, and 
the'Rév. J. B. WUlianik is general 
overseer and instructor, >•.

health', Consumer education,. Job 
training and housing progranis.

Only two Negro pastors amended 
the meeting. TJiey were Rev.. Wil
liam, Smith, pastor of Collins Chap
el C. Ml E. Cfcujch, ¿73 'Washing
ton, and Bishop P. L.*Johnson, pas
tor of ■: Tabqmaqle Community 
Church, -303 Cynthia. .

The Twelve Madams Social and 
Charity Club held its second an
nual carnival Labor Day on the 
lawn at the Mme . of Mr- and 
Mrs. Howard Jlacksoh, 1171 Vollen- 
tine Aye.

’ There we several-political can-
(Mates on the scene bakin’ fj-.l Maalfa* 
hands, among whom was Charlie F "u* HIM -
Morris, Sr., a candidate for City 
Council, District 7. He was intro
duced by Mrs. Katie Sexton. He 
presented his platform and so
licited votes.

The guests had much fun playing 
games, and some bought novelties. 
Refreshments were barbecue, ham 
and cold drinks. Proceeds will be 
used mostly for scholarship funds, 
said a spokesman for the group.

The club’s next event -will be the 
annual tea in November.

Mrs. Howard Jackson is the presi
dent; Mrs. Joseph Chrysler, secre
tary.

Foster,
Melba 

... Rose 
Carolyn 
ronnette 
m, Etta 

Veto 
Bridges, Marsha Charier, Lynn 
Jones, Andrea Johnson/ Llndza 
Harris, Yvetta Gates, Trudy Smith, 
and Eleanor Logan.

TOP COLLES
Rhonda Jones and Woodrow Car

nes - "Sweetest Thing This Side 
of Heaven.”

Wayne Ingram and Margaret 
Roberts — "You’re My Everything.” 

qty - Wide popularity Poll 
Melrose - Bruce Holmes and 

Rosalyn Holmes.
B.T.W, — Alston Motley and 

Glenda Robinson.
Tech — Sherri Wade and Elea

nor Dotson.
Catholic — Kevin Milam and 

Michael Hooks.
Father Bertrand — Maurice 

Franklin and Charlotte Hoof.
Corry — Kim Bridges and Doris 

Holmes.
Until next week, we would like 

to leave this thought with you: 
"Knowledge comes, but wisdom 
llngerd.”

Be Now.

for newcomers te tM. interdeno
minational Theological Center FÇ- 
day. jípnfcpÿ./ 

^^remariB te^genJ rtjj

PHONtiWK 

uNrtwuwca ; iH v«*««T 
•adlo Olwpcrtcb***

rendered by Firkt Baptist in "at
tempting to meet the community 
needs.

Booker T. Washington High 
School will hold its ftrst-pta meet
ing of the5 school year Monday, 
8»pt. 18, 8 pm./in the school au
ditorium. The theme for the. yeqr 
is "Searchlight to Better under
standing"

This month’s, emphasis Is on 
"seeking tó know one another" 
said Mrs. Edha H. Webb, the. pres
ident. “All parente/ teachers; and 
interested friends’ are Urged to be 
present,” she added. . ; .

A member of. W guïdahcé de
partment wHi discuss . the BTW 
çurriculuhi. Jesse D. Spring* Is 
principal. . ,

yet had a' obance to present h* 
case — In court or out — without 
expurgation or editorializing. We

. Garrison, who has won qvery ie-

¥OUROLD 
FURNITURE

. i —..._

Jehovah’s Witnesses.
For that reason the organization 

provide*. 4 continuous training pro
gram of activities for young and 
old. A featured part of the pro
gram is to be a three-day cop; 
vention of Jehovah’s Witnesses, 
scheduled for West Memphis, Ark., 
Sept. 15-17. Their spokesman is 
Dave velafk, presiding minister of 
the Klondike congregation.

AH features of the regular trafn-

Warren Methodist 
In fivimrsanf

Warren Methodist Church con
gregation adii observe the chUrchte 
17th anniversary Sunday, 8ept. 17, 
at 3 p.m. '

Guest speaker will be the ReV. 
C. W. Allen’ of the C. M. B. Church; 
The public is Invited. Thè church 
is located at 1606 Kansas 8t.

Mrs. Jarile Morris is the chair
man; Rev. T. B. White, pastor, and 
Miss I. Ratcliff, publicity.

Hamilton Boners 
Simnwlinr WHM*

The Hamilton High School Boo
sters’ Club held its first, meeting 
apd ,it appeared that thé many 
persons who met agreed It was 
time for thé community t osupport 
one bf the best high schols in the 
city./ >

Thé‘purpose of this organization 
is to establish à better relationship 
bètwèèh the community and school 
and to offer leadership, guidance, 
financial and moral support.

A-theme was selected: “Advanc
ing! Education Through an Effect
if Athlétic Program.” Theft .slo
gan Is "Wildcats On the Go”.

The grdup selected Leonard J. 
Small to serve as coordinator and 
Robert L; Ledbetter aS' liaison of
ficer. All interested persons are 
urged to join.- Harry T. Cash is 
principal.

Uv'' " ''' ?!
, X.



and Mrs. James S. Byas. TheDr.

V,

Wifct^v.iw^sr. • ttyimi

Edwin
I ’

The stately and spacious - living
Byqs' South Parkway residence was the 
wefks ago for tfie wedding of Miss Olivia Byas
Sanders, Jr., who were united* in one of-the major wecWin^e-'i^'i 

the season with the family and a very few close friendst'atlpni-■

entofprtycs-jtytyttyty | 
.„^turlng nnd »çlHng: i

wot among thè first Négro

■?.,w -•» 

pve|-rekfiy -«pile ,» 
wit smww i

w tes :> town

)io;nG qMh’i

had. idtoner. Ale* AV ttlp f station 
jpefe,-. -«Ml 4hfU iMrs,.. IjoBli 
P»*ef Mif4WA BpoUv &r, ;wd 
ilfti'.ji'fjf. ffeguphamp, Mrsi 8al- 

B1 Bartholomew, Mrs. J. A. Hayes 
etU| .fidtamnist,”.Lyter they 
went;!io.‘ihp-|; tjualls-Buiwral 
Womcftwhire (Jie-chapel was- filled 

arrival

t,10n. Sunday at,! o’clock funeral 
sarvkr^., «MMlUptcgl by tty 
Riy,. . Bri Bland at Madison's
L$it Baptist- Church. Other mln- 
tetefs' Wty spoke were the Rev. 

McDaniel and Rev. s. A. 
Owen. Burial was held up. until 
•Wfak '..............
buiifWj 
teiiy. ■ -.1 
Al»' cotfii

■;W»b MS’ ch|tfge, 3^. A. R. Lealrt. 
Mt. Ted wraps'wo unabre to at- 
^^ring-glowing tributes for the 

useful Me that Mr. Bonds had 
lived were the eqynept pev. S. 

who spoke,of him qs a 
¡tvMprehouso . i. ‘, Mr. 
Mier, prftmlaent Chicago

Jtyi' SK'ÄW ■Jr.',’,wU

;auae « vault ty being 
mtynt in Rond ceme-

,to Memphis was one 
ineral Directors 
|. A. R. Leaty.

Í

ft ttM1’'!'1 ■■ i;

. ROtyré'LeVi?. Jt-, Memphis 
ír. aty Mts. 'Atthur MasOn, Mem- 

pnis -tityyty Mr- ' Budsoa- Barbee, 
Mr¡ and tyr?, N-J Ford; Metaphis 
".1 ’7.- -- -r ■

Edwin Sanders, Sr. and Mrs. A-' ty 
Green. I ■.

Tiie Rev. William Smith of Col1 
11ns Chapel (whçre the Byas fami
ly members have all beçn devoiit 
members over a half centurÿ) oty 
flctyted in thç double ring cere- 
mbny, with the Rev. James Law- 
son'of Setyetyry ^eUiQ4tyt Çhwêti 
(where the groom is a memberi 
assisting in thé beautiful short 
ceremony.

The attractive and. youthful 
bride, given in mgritygc, by her fa
ther, wprp a (pyply. oft wWfe stllj 
peau dé soie apd'. ré-embrdldefW 
Alehçon lac.e thaï formed à .york 

1 and' ‘fehtïired: 'a 1 àhbrt’ t-rdfaf 
She wore double tiered veil of Illu
sion ttyt fell frotp a crown ty 
pearls and carried a bou
quet, a cascade of white royal im< 
periai 'brehids, accented with cliis1’ 
ters of stephanotis with a white 
Bible.

Tty pal h. only ? few steps from 
the staircase , was outlined with 
Cathedra! candles . ;. and large 
White.bows. The vows were solemn
ly pledged before an alter with a 
White satin prayer bench ,ttyt 
stood right in front of a large toy 

; window, surrounded with àrrange- 
■ ments of white carnations and 
i gladlol,

A program of nuptial music was 
played during the ceremony 
and it was recorded by the brides 
brother. James Spencer, Jr., a ?ty-r, 
dent' at.Meharry Coiléty.'Dr.'.Byas 
who wAs at.'tbe viollnl -.

Miss Maudette Brownleé/ a lto-- 1 u-x,__ _ i_AJL'

: Chjcqgo .bnd firs
$ CM^a|c-
i. LlUfe-,Ro'ck weri 
G. w. B. ish. Mrs. 

Anderton, Mr. • and Mrs. 
i'fii ptycb,’ My. Chas, Peters,

! AftiHfi'Ollvcr? Mr: 'Lafayette 
sly, Mrs. W/ M. Fi-Mitf who is 
tlyfrom M. L College but came 

lipit-LKtle Bbck Dr. and
fifs. fli'IR. Freeman, Mrs.’J. C. 
Jorjiari,' Mrs."H. 0. Bryant aside 
ta)|m'the?*tlttld Rock Futyral Di- 
tectofi.‘' ].'-"■

Notice from Pine Bluff were 
Dr. ilawretye Davis', president o| 
Arkansas .' Atty. ’Harold An-. -■ •■—..„ «
demon, Mr. E, M.'fioore ahd Mrs. I Mr. George Thicker Mrs. Eva 
Wnmnr «Un«"' ' '■ s Walker, Miss Gwendolyn Jones, Mr.nomer iyans. . n r rnmmuslnnnr Hon.

Memphians noticed were'Dr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Price, My. And Mrs. A. 
Maceo Walker and their sister, 
Mrs. Johnetta Kelso whom I beg
ged a ride-with . . Mrs. Dbrls
Bodden , i . Dr. B. B. Martin, Mrs. 
J. A. Hayes, Mr.' and Mrs. J. A. 
Beauchamp, Miss Dora TOdd, Mrs. 
George Stevens, Mr. George Stev
ens, R«v. qnd Mrs. W, Mltql\ell, 
Jr.i an^ Mrs. W. W. Gibson. Mrs.

arr.y Cqsh apd Mrs. Lawrence 
Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Roddy,"7vlr. 
and Mrs. Robert Ratcliffe, Mrs. 
Rivers Ipng, Mrs, typra Japes, 
firs. Katie Harylson, Mr.'and b|rs. 
Taylor ^a?d’| ML anti Mrs. C. 
Batiholpmew, Mr C. E. Lewis, Mrs. 
Rgsie Hightower, Mrs. Mqbel Qoo- 
den; Dr ' and Mr?: R. Q. Venspn, 
Mys. fegie Fizer., Mrs.' Sam Qualls, 

. m.Rideout, MT-t and “ 
L. Larkins, Mr, Edwin 
L- B. Hobson, Mr. and ___
Li Hawkins, Dr. Hawkins and Mr.

| Sam- Helm.

BYAS-SANDERS WEDDING - Miss Mae Olivia Walker, Jr., and at far right is maid of honor 

Byds/secohd from right, after she became the Miss Waudette Brownlee. Wedding was held at 
bride of Edwiti Spnderspr., sepond fro.pp tyft. the hone pf the brity’s ptyenfs, Dr. and tyrs. 
At.extreme' left- is best man Antopio. Maceo James B/aj, Sr.

bur«, ftipqrru over. Itp^ ^ls.'tyys 
M JOtyrty..,- . - . •
,,..,He .was hopple^ ,iytyn friends 
¡drojiped. hi- to'toq- him qng Mty. 

fulp measure . v-btuiging fo 
him] 4tyfippsv asspclntes 'and 
friehds•• wty ltyepl Mid respected 
him? , '

• We will, remember his modesty 
guff atty'r- vfttyq.and cap.qiwÄyq 
belthankful'ftylt we wpre prlyh 
leg.4d to tyi associated with such 
« noble character as Mr. Btyds. 
IciMcmphis ty belonged tg the 
Qnfg» Frajifnlty ; . Top Hat
ana Tails Club . . Connecting 
Links and did much socialising 
here as well' as throughout Ar
kansas.
-. Relatives who arrived here for 
Che” lijst rites were' Mrs. Nancy 
'fiporton, Los Angeles . . . Mfs. 
Ladye carter, Ripley, Tenn . . ■ 
Miss Fay Carter, st. Louis . . . 
Mr. cufton Young; Memphis .>'• 
Rev. June Jackson and Mrs. Nor
ma Bpler, St. Loyls ... Mrs.

I Mabel Pettis, Helena . . , Mrs. 
H. A. PoWell, Little Roeg .. 
Mrs. • Andrew Jackson, St. Louis 
gnd Dr. and $rs, W- P.' SRPigty 
Jr- \

-Funeral Director? came (torn all 
over Among those notice^
giere - Mr- Fulton Gplktys ■ and '^s. 
X Granberry, St. Louis . Mi. 
tycey Kennedy, iMqr^ng^, wty $- 

'flsTef'Mr. Qualls,'Mr. Taylor Hayes, 
Ntempity qiRp assisted Mr. Aty«? 
In officiating . Mr. Robert 
Mille^ Chicago, Mr. A. R. Legge ] 
who was ip eharge in Chicago 
Mr. j. Watkins of Kansas City 
and Mr. W. l. ” Jqi'rptt of pltlji

- Mr. Leoii Ht|fxl?,ty. Present M 
the1 National' and Chairman of 
the Board of Funeral •'Direct»« 
flew in from- 'Los Angeles >. . . 
Mr. and’ bös. U. ¡3. Brown,'Rine 
Bluff Mr. and Mrs. De-
.hlawe Rhodes, 'New . Orleans. Mr. 
' Albeit »Roberts Clarksville, . Tehn.

. . Mrs. Kirksey of Tupelo ',i

hlm- -, í(; p. •) «j

¡thankful lb w pfiyb

alls club . . Connecting

j
■ <•.-1—,< »m- i ini1.’ •—r"",‘7/.-"!Ti;"rr- - I L •

Chkridler, Miss' Faronette Randolph,
Miss Marsha Ghandla and State , 
Representative i, A. ‘W.- Willis, arid- ' 
Mrs. Wlllty ' ? ‘

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Kfrkendoll 
(the president of Lane College),

'¡piwed-for 'a

Mr, Edwin Prater, Mr- 
Mrs.'!

,$jr£dm| :Mrs. Scott Bond, par- 
erity nt ty* ¿«eased, made- a rec
ord for him and tys ten brothers 
o£.,,Wjtai. iha.i was the youngest. 
MtiO associated with his 
WA jffliU-WW- ty 
laYmipg excavations. In’later years 
•%, [MW ; ’F16« W e 
orgmyzty? ¡pf tire Funeral Directors 
E^n^ptynfl'Jlondol Laboratories.

ty. > ’•'
' jtyMMBjKty.wtp fete

III
?

Tile bride is the daughter of WitJi Mlw - Glas»dh'ei’?i«i?»7’h 
Dr. and Mrs. James S. Byas. The fiance/Larry • MacPlier?tm;l'’ 
grobm is the son of the late Rev. hills from. the'stàt(s'of:'wishl8Mi 
»a. o—j,... c .„a »«*. ». n •■^inà>,tyito0''|i>ltyk4ty \bridil

■ 4 p. ‘.qrqety;the; ;sr!?6!hT 
thetV Wld.Mj'L'.tWà' -,..

■ a'uhK'ïDbwB’ii'ianderk,-'7» 
% school principal) Andf Mrk' 'I
Thompsah both pl? Uemj 
W’ i&nde&\$te. 
sister, recently -reci 
master’s from the ' '•Unt- 
CMcagb . ami hak .Métré 

law.this' Md,’ 
. Mrs-,’Aubreyf.t

'tris’fSffi. Of: the.’'dwi

JohntonvSr-. Mk.tauA • 
Jphnaty,Trsi % ’’ VjerjtT

garUV'.Mdrélsoré 
naWye'Meniphian : $$ 
Jotityty,. Mrs, 
arid Mr, and MR) tyi 

.thé.bride's cousins.
RscfimiQk; ;

Beautiful , goWn? 1
■ -in the"'croiiid!|hat 'fillii 

College; Rityn'tty
' where Dr,-, arid Mrs/; enter

tained with ■à tty« " tr Wt- 
çëpt|on -.ho.hpxing' tiie ydtih|le&ro^.

1 Her’ gifts werè,:ori,diMÎiay’-’ohTôhg 
. tables' overlaid .^dth jcO^red' dhtht 

i -, thafe were caught wlth Whit*r-rettp 
bbwrtalfty from tty

1 TQd^ifis.-,’ ■
-./ ,Livd ;.n)pslc. 

», mnu-ww . » ...j. 'I accor“di‘piiltt.’?\
dent at an eastern- college: • WM.I'wdd temfi& i"' 

■-soùildfii^|ïke, j’adçhbo 
LA 
j>lèu|sbtyà' tamis rto a n,,, ,,. T.
andt'jtyré seemep? to;;®»Fty»h 

’ bushets of. olitefsi snib’ked i'oi^bnti - 
carvier ■ and' ■. apchtyjty;/fhÿ^tyrgil ■ 
.heaps.
W.CF.i VinG ..link'.]-^. ; Ç- 
/ ?-The w'erldtn’party ..tcStyed^jrHip 
ty picture at ■fhe:eWtyhtyi;t'slitfd.‘ 

‘ it lyas'iijlre: Sjtyghl/.'ty,
_-dlrtytbi-' the weddlngf -wito/difStia” 
’’gtysM ih ' . . and her ^bung^on, 
Wiltym Q. Speigty, 
ed’ glints to the,' receUity'i|ity^iit’':'- 
t'-'îK'Sà' .......... ' ..........
’tf>,trnd;]Bty- 
i'- beautifh 

' dear tty cenhjlM

crowd, all eyçnlni 
HOSTEgSFi .

> * Hostesses'" mclu 
rbeautiful young,girls 
! were Miss Jttlie BolUe, S 
jWlllihm?. MU? PHs^l

Janet Pgttèrspn',,- MlS 
Daitylj.',fiisi>Wli' 
Miss’ ALettta 
Peace Mia.’Mty' Roty 
coliese’.ïiife, , ...

Tty radiant hrlde.’whpsei&ukpt 
fresli' face âiiré]frl®!àlÿ:;MM^wjité 
facfnatlna ‘ to Olii-rs bçsitfèiÂ'tbé 
bridegroom; -and
thaty' ;ttymglad. thâi;, ?|iey 

■come].
• • V'"' ■ •...• --

I Amoug • the' maçjf ' gu^tr Fete. Dr. 
C, j., BiUi ;Witb. hla tyoihefc^i. 
Eleappr - Bâtés ahd; Mh. 'parttyiila 
Taylor ,Mr.: ail<Ê.Mt£-'Bin- 
hy. Thomas; Mrs'.' MaCeo WKltyii at- 
traded'the' wpddfhj with-tyh"“’4“ 
datyhter ''.Candy", 
went to the ; 'hotel? triigp 
columnist".- at»** 
bft'. and Mrs. ÇafïtyJ 
Mr. Melvin Barnes, 
Campbell with her i 
Wilber; Stoctoni'.Mn],: 
Mr?.' Blàncê McClar 
Mr?, ty».:. 
Bridgefoitlt antCMf. ih.H

i] ' '; I continued.: an i-Fiki"'

Â" !’ ■■

1 : •

brillinn daughter. Dr. Josephine 
Isabel, who has made a record of 
her own. in Mertiphis hospitals. 
Glancing around, we saw several 
out-of-town guests'and the usual 
Memphis crowd (with exceptions 
of a fewi who look forward every 
year to this special party.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H’U. ;
Rev. Nathaniel Lindsey, Bev. R. 

i'G. Elam,' Rev. F. L- Brachers, Dr. 
;C. D. -Newborh, Rev. 8. JL. Bowsey, 
•Dr. Charmes Q. Champion, Rev. 
T. N. Davis, Mr. Willie Hughes, 

.Mrs. Mary Cavett, Mrs. W. L. John: 
■son Sr., Miss Lesh Stewart, Dr. M. 
. L. Danvell, Mr. Edward . Cox. Mrs. 
fLinnie 8. Hardy, Mrs. Mattie Mld- 
■dleton, Mrs. 0. B. Brooks, Mr, 

! Jesse. Turner and Mr. Ernest 
Withers.

p. J. Doughty, Commissioner Hun
ter Lane, jr. and Mrs. Lane, Mr 
Clarence Spifeith, Rev. John Glenn, 
Mrs. N. Charles Thompson, Mrs. 
Markham Stansbury, Mrs. Virginia 
Wade,. Mrs. J. B. Trotter, Dr. and 
Mrs. B. T. perkins. Mrs. Beatrice 
Barnett, Miss Nancy Jones, Mrs.

M«- Annie Douglas, 
and Mrs. Alice Brown,

Ottyrs seen going through the 
line tyre Mrs. Alma Sonia, Mrs 
Ixtulap Ragsdale, Mr. K. D. Strong, 
■Mrs. Betsy Spencer, Mrs. Mary 
n.8V S' ^r- C- A- WP, Mrs. Min
nie Spepcer, Mrs. J. L. William
son, Mrs. Emma Towley, Mrs. La
yers Avant, Rev. and Mrs. T. c. 
Lightfoot of Mount olive Cathe- 

I oral Mrs Rayche|le carhee, 
Mrs. L. Lynom, Rev. Louise Ivory 
Mrs. Georgia Wisdom, Mrs. Mary 
Barnett Mrs. Lydia Hawkins, Mrs. 
Bertha Jones and Mr. Sam Hollo-.

k&s. Earline Randolph, Mrs. c. 
A- Chapsop, Mr. Richard Donnell, 
Mrs. w. H. Taylor, Mrs. L. a. 
Mr?rer;j?ev- D’ S’ Cunningham, 
Mrs. Freddie Flemming, Rev w 
S-,J°nes Mr. Robert Bag- 
arJ 1’_^r' Fred Osborne, Mr. How- 
?ari??tnpson' «ev J- L. Netters, 

e fOr the 16th district for 
VanT’A^8,11 ' ’ Mr5‘ Martna
yanLeer, Mrs. Louise Sanford, Rev 

i W' Allen' Miss Doris 
MP- Mamie Smith, Miss Sa- 

M?„ VTi Rev' M’ H- Burnett, 
Mm n T°ney' MrS- R Flelds, 
rihh °’ Z' Hudson' Mrs. Sadie 

MiS' Clara B’ Watson' 
Mrs. Mary Bel, Mrs. Winnie Hill, 
E L' S/'W Mrs. Mattie 
Mrs mm G10fia Powers-
Mrs. Nadien powers, Mrs. Odell 
K^non, Mrs. Hattie Marable who 
a. past" presidenthe ^Mrs °R0Sie

_Mrs. Alberta Williams, 
wyiiams, Rev. and 

ker’ Mrs- Roberta Barr 
Mrs. Erma Jones, Mr. Ed Curtis 
Phi'u?9 ^°SeS' Rev- and Mrs- J 
Mat1 ps’.,Mrs’ clara Nelson, Mrs 
F nn » Rev’ and Mrs- C.

, m od°m, Mrs. Versa Buckley ( Bette Ervin, Rev. w. R. Joh/- 

., Johnson, Miss Cozetta Alexandm 
mS Vi WWte' MrS’ Mattie Ervin 
Mtss flgyne Mis • •
£ LnrS nDaVld ^nningham 
L Hooks - * and Mrs’ D’

Mrs. Clara Hudson, Rev. T D 
^on;(Mr5' Idella ^rbner. Mre 
Ba tle_ Stewart, Mrs. clara Britton' 
Mrs. Ruby Parker, Rev. j a Ad 
eTS’MRev nand Mrs' Hannah Dow- 
e* 1, Mrs. Gloria Holmes, Rev n 
Mitchum, Mrs. Lawrence Overs oW11S0n' Rev’^ri 

Mrs n „ Davls Solomon, 
E'ftto M ey' Mr5’ Willlq 
wav m« M.MrS' Gertrude 
way, Mrs. Mary b. Jackson, Mrs 

feWOOi

Mrs^ Virginia Caldwell, Mrs e 

vfe mJJ »,onM:M«-fc»ma Da- 
a H n"ah Holloway', Mre

Gordon Quays, Rev. a„d mA par-' WwiM 

mopger Mr. and Mrs. L. w La- 

and Mrs J n ^nde™' Rev.

wS? JS,*J

MR., AND MRS. MARION < 
HARRIS" ENTERTAIN

Attractive Miss Marilyn Jean. 
Harris assisted her parents. with ■ 
her brother Edward Harris sev-, 
ing as photographer . . and i
Whittier Sengstacke, as bartender 
whpn Mr. and Mrs. Marion Harris 
gave a picnic on Labor Day pre
senting members of the cast of 
"Front Street Theatre” who gave 
skits. :

Decorations were centered around 
crab apple trees in the Harris’ 
rustic back gardens, a beautiful 
spot. The center of the lawn, where 
only the grass could be seen, stood 
a table centered, with an old black 
ironpot encircled with red crab j 
apples and branches from crab
apple trees . and was filled 
with harvest vegetables.

THREE PARTIES CLIMAX I
SFRfFS OF EVENTS COMPLI
MENTING THB FORMER MISS 
MAE OLiyiA BYAS AND
HER FIANCE • I

PRETTY MISS JULIE SAVILLE 
was hostess on last Wednesday at 
a way out party given at the Top 
Hat and Tails complimenting the 
former Miss Mae Byas and her 
handsome fiance with ap
proximately 125 members pf the' 
younger set attending, sharing in 
the party and arrangements with 
Mrs. Alfonzo Saville was Mrs. A. 
B. (Lois; Hargraves,

Food was beautifully arranged 
in the buffet room with large 
white wedding bells and white sat-' 
in bows very much in evidence. 
That Jullie, who is an eye catcher, 
wore a lovely aqua chiffon frock 
and she bad her usual charm in 
greeting guests upon arrival.

It was Dr. Alphonzo, Miss Sa
ville's father, who had a large 
flash light as he directed cars to 
the South Parkway Clubhouse 
Assisting him was Mr. Edwin Pra
ter.

The bride-elect wore a smart 
mini-skirt and her fiance was by 
her side all evening. The party', 
followed one given by Miss Byas's 
cousin, Mrs. Aubrey Turner who 
entertained at the Luau. Members 
of the grown-up set left and went 
to the residence of Dr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Bpeight Jr. for cocktails.

I

maid-of-horior. She wore a. lovely 
floorlangtli gown of tyu? , clilfton 
that 'featured back detail. ' Tier 
headpiece <>( blue' net wjs held 
by ai riest, of leaves and uqua vel
vet bows and she carried a 
cascading bouquet pf petite white 
carnations. I; ,

Antonio Maceo Walker. /Jr.,; a 
student nt Fisk University, -'served 
Mr. Sanders as best man

Fof her daughter's weddilig, the 
very youthful Mrs. Byas wore » 
fashionably attire of a sweeping 
blue. ch.iffpn gowu that fel), grace
fully’from the shoiilders into full 
skirt .. and her beauty, was the 
talk pf all of the many guests.

Mrs. Green, mother of the groom, 
worp a smart aqua lace gown and 
looked especially attractive with 
her upswpqp of long black hair. 
Both' Mrs. Byas and Mrs. Greep 
wore purple orchids.
QUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS 
AND RELATIVES

Qnt of town guests, who looked- 
especially good at the ceremony, 
were Mrs. Vivian Cgok. Ml .aristo
cratic' Baltimore School principal, 
the bride paternal aunt who came 
from her home in Maryland, and 
Mrs. Susie Walker, the bride's 
maternal great aunt who came fronr 
her home in Montclair, Naw Jer
sey. Mrs. Cook looked especially 
good,in a beuutifiil blue Chantilly 
lace while Ms. Walker wore a 
lovely red- chiffon. Coming to; Mem
phis with Mrs. Waker were two 
friends, Di. William Jenkin? of 
Englewood, N. J. ahd MTs. Betty 
Ann Brldget’orth of Montclair.

Other out-of-town guests . in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norris,, 
the. bride’s uncle and aunt who- 
fiery in several days before the 
wedding .. Mrs. Carrie ,Ttq-, 

, nor, the bride's cousin who came, 
from Chicago .... Mr. and Mrs.. 
Paul Wilson, a . fashionable Ne* 
York City couple who came to 
Memphis directly from the tyest 
Coast where they spent their vaca
tion .... and flying in on 8atuA 
day was the tft'lde-eJget'^roommA'te, 
at Dickinson. Miss B?rtyra'Gltysr 
mire wlio is riow in Paris where 
she will study French this year*":‘.

We were sorry to hear of the 
passing of MRS. BEULAH HILL 
,at her home in Detroit several 
weeks ago. Mrs. Hill was the mo
ther of popular MRS. FLOYD 
(Lillian) NEWMAN of Memphis 

MRS. LUCILLE HILI FOSTER. 
THELMA EMON and MR. HILI. 
JR., all of Detroit. Lillian is hack, 
but is still very sad.i Sympathy 
is extended to her.

QN HONORS AND 
IE8ENTS BISHOP ANp MRS. 

B. JULIAN 8MITH TO 
MPHIANS AT NEW

TISCOPAL RESIDENCE
he Red Carpet was rolled out 

| Monday of last week to welcome 
Bishop and Mra. B. Julian Smith 
to Memphis wrien members of his 
district' ih Memphis gave one of 
the biggest receptions of the year 
to present thorn and to allow mem
bers and friends to see the new 
home in thy Longv(ew sectipn that

I was bought for • the bishop. Al- 
• though modernized, the home has 
i retained lts“'style of elegance . ,

and the residence fits the stately 
couple.

Visitors entered the house from 
the front and were ichaimed 
by the long living-dining and rum
pus area which lends Itself to a 
large crowd. . . . ,. -.

Although the Bishop and his 
“First Lady”, avoid publicity, they 
had to rrosejfor the press on this 
one occaaloi).

A long table (banquet) wm over
laid ydth la lace cloth qnd centered 
by 8' lyg« bbimttrt o( different

II colored'fiowets. that blended in I 
perjectly^wlth the kelly green car

pet that extends all over the'very 
pretty home, open-face sandwich* 
es and frappe were served all 
evening .r and first to serve.at the 
punch 'bowl' W’Strs. Gladys Nor- 
tis,: president of the Missionary 
Wombh,' gtoup responsible for the 
reception.i ¿haring in' as; hbstessds) 
were members of the West Ten
nessee Conference .. ahd their 
charming president, Mrs. Pearl 
8ims wg? thq seepnd to serve qt 
(he Sliver punch howl..
QKS.»« 

Ing Upe was the well-known Mr. 
6. T. Peeples who is a national 
Officer in th? church.. Others in 
line were Mrs. Gladys Norris, 
Bishop .and Mrs. »..■ Julian Smith, 
Mrs. B- 'S- Cupnlngham; Mrs. La- 
Qartus Strong, Mrs. V{..tlH. John
son, Mrs. Telia MeClandon and 
Dean Marie Penn of Lane College 
who caiiC' to Memphis”' early Mon
day from Jackson, Tenn, for the 
event.
' Tito many gutots who moved 
through the beautiful home . . . 
admiring Its furnishings and the 
huge1 bouquets sent' the couple 
were Mrk:' Ddvls Stmpson, Mrs. 
Robert' Downey, Mrs. E. Hodges, 
ftev. E. Atkins, .Rev. V Thompson, 
Mr. Roscoe Mays,- Mrk. W 
Crawford, Mrs. Lawrence Drew, 
Mrs. Barfearg Renfroe, Mrs. Nqn- 
nie’. Wilson, Bev; Pearl- Shaw, Mrs. 
P, Davis sllmon. Mrs, Sally Dab
ney gh(l Mrs-'Mlle Mae Patten.

Mrs. ’ Gertrude Holloway, Mrs. 
Amanda- ¿Hi,- Mrs. Pocola Cash, 
M,ss mnkle Cash. Mrs. R^aile 
Lee, Mrs. .MalfR; Montgomery. 
Mrs A. P- Lockard, Mr. Marks 
¿tanpiiry. M«. Gladys UPfris. Mr. 

and Mrs. G. Freeland, Rev. Ronald 
McKiiving, Mrs. Rosie Bradford, 
I$v. H. L. Starks, Rev. aftd’Mrs. 
J. D. Atwater, Mrs! Hattie B. Muse, 
Mrs. pelmentro Clark, Miss Karen

Mrs.

OF WIDESPREAD INTEREST I 
is .the recent marriage in Clcve-1 
land of DR. J. E. McANULTY, a] 
native of Memphis to pretty MRS. ] 
FREDDA NESBIT ALEXANDER.] 
also a former Memphian who for- - 
mcrly lived in Louisville. Both j 
are members of prominent Mem- j 
phis families. The bride is the ■ 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. E. E. ] 
Nesbit and .Dr. McAnulty is the ] 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs, S. ] 
McAnulty of Memphis. The couple ■ 
will livp in Cleveland.

MRS. WILLIAM (Jo Ellen) PAR- ; 
TEE and her young daughter Pa- ] 
tricia have returned to their home 
in Cleveland after visiting Mrs 

, Mrs. Narcissi 
Jones on R.avfh, It ,-wa& quite a 
surprise to iiirs. Jonfes- when Mrs 
Partee took her mother on a trip 
on the coast of Mississippi for 
two weeks where they visited Mrs. 
Partee’s grandmother ahd other 
relatives.

antcmq walker GIVES STAG 
entertaining r 
EptVlN ¿ANDERS

Antonio (Tony) Walker enter
tained with a stag on Saturday 
evening of last' week compliment
ing Edwin Sanders who was mar
ried , to Miss Mae Olivia Byas on 
Sunday.

Members of the young male set Partee’s mother, 
came in large group and took up 
all of the space from the back den 
to the bath house that encircles 
the pool at the stately residence of 
Mr. and Mrs A. Maceo Walker, 
parents of the host who is an 
excellent mixer.

Food was good and so were the 
light drinks . . . The party would 
have gone on and on if they had 
not started throwing each other 
in -the pool. At this point Mr. 
Walker ended the lovely evening] 
that had really gone on several 
hours. ' 
MlSg DIANE WESTBROOK 
ENTERTAINS group 
CLIMAXING' ACTIVITIES

After a glad time at the Walk
ers' residence, both the female and 
male members of the young crowd 
Instantly moved over on Glenview 
where they were entertained by 
Miss. Dianne Westbrook, young 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Westbrook-. This late party climaxed 
activities and both Mr. and 
Mrs. lifgstbrook were on hand all 
evening to greet Diane's young 
gpests. Here again, food was the 
toost. Therp W the usual danc
ing and chatting, that went on 
lihtil the bride-elect had to leave 
bpfore mjdriight.

.MR, AND MRS. G^ORGf ISA
BEL, were'my hosts at the Mem
phians' annual picnic on Labor 
Djay at. Siinpklfls' fprip. Assisting 
the 'gracious couple' In receiving 
the guest was tlieir friendly and

£í’?lá?*NÚ0lPH SW|,T' R,PlEY- «nnessee

Austin Thompson, Owner

Phone 635*9322

MRS. MATTYE TYUS Is back 
after visiting her sister Mrs. Ann 
Powell, jn Louisville and Mr. Pow
ell Who recently came to Memphis

I Continued on Page Eight)
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growth because of present-day advantages, which would 
bring today's children to their maximum growth potential earlier 
than was the case with earlier generations.

There is no denying that a number of childhood diseases 
have been brought almost to the vanishing point through im
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Children Grow Larger
■ .

Stwjltics show that today's children are taller and heavier 
than those of a generation ago. However, this does not mean 
that - given the same food and advantages today's adults 
would hpt have progressed similarly.

Instead, It means that increased knowledge of the princi
ples of-good nutrition and availability of a wide variety of 
foods is' having its effect.

The "fact that our children are larger today than were chil
dren in The 1930's does not mean that they will necessarily be 
that much larger when they are adults. Although many of them 
will. be larger, and statistics show that we are growing taller 
and heavier, In some cases the statistics reflect an accelerated

munization, and that an improved diet and better knowledge 
of the factors that affect good health, will create and'is creat
ing a taller and heavier race, at least among Americans.
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Doing His Duly. He Expects Congress To Do The Same!
------;--------------- ——, ——     £------------

abett Heads Omega Psi Phi:
College Days Are Here

This is the time of year when millions of college students, 
all Over the country, prepare to leave home and enter college 
for the first time, or return to college to complete their courses.

If we could offer any single piece of advice to youngsters 
entering college o rreturning to college, it would be for them 
to develop a Christian philosophy and attempt to live by it.

Each young boy and girl should develop his or her own 
philosophy, according to religion and conscience, attempting to 
do good; for others as well as themselves, and should resist the 
temptation to follow the crowd, or conform socially if it does 
des not blend in with his or.her own personal philosophy.

This is a major undertaking for a student or an adult, 
in the long run, thp reward will be well worth the effort.

*; - ------- ------------

But

Third Party Is Rejected
• ■ /, ... ■...

The approximate 600 Negro delegates along with a few 
white perzons who mW in Chicago last, week to consider the 
formation. of a new politiqol party, after some deliberation, 
found out the impracticability of a third party. For some years 
we have realized this and have editorially advocated the exis
tence of two strong political parties rather than three or more 
political parties. / .■■’.'■

First, it is fresh in our minds how a multiplicity of political 
parties prievented France from having anything resembling a 
stable government fot sèvetàl years after World War II. So at 
best, a third party effort by forces of the Right or Left would only 
serve to weaken both of the Democrat and Republican nominees 
for President in 1968 and possibly prevent either from getting 
a clear nrandate from the voters. This would not be good for 
ouri country.

Ldàking back to 1960 we can see some bad effects from 
the fact the election of Prés. John Kennedy was so close until 
the winner Was unsure of what the voters wanted and he was 
hesitant ajtout meeting the Castro threat in Cuba in 1961 and 
the invasion against Communist Castro failed. And Castro con

tinues until this day to be a threat to the U. S. We are not sure 
whether the Russian missifts have been moved out or are still 
there. We believe the latter is true.

No third party candidate can win, in our opinion. The two- 
party system gives the voters a reasonable choice and we hope 
our voters. will exert their political Influence within one or the 
other of the present two major parties.
--------—- .————--------—----------------———-------— ■

First Visit To D. C. In 7 Months

Adam Powell Refused ToDiscuss 
Test

BO8TON, Mass. — Ellis F. Cor-.tlon lag, due to their Ineptness, 
bett, director of public relations of ........ "
A. and T. State University, Greens
boro, at the final session of the 
51st annual conclave of the Omega 
Psi Phi fraternity, here Aug. 17, 
was installed as grand basileus of 
the 25,000-memSer organization. He 
succeeded George E. Meares, Brook
lyn, N- Y„ who is also a native 
North Carolinian.

James S. Avery, Plainsfleld, N. 
J., was elected 1st vice-grand basi
leus; Lincoln Scott 2nd vice; Jesse
B. Blayton, Sr., Atlanta, the pren- 
nlal keeper of finance, was re
turned, to offfice; W. C. Pruitt, 
Oklahoma City, Okla,, was reelect
ed editor-in-chief, of the Oracle.

The meet bCgan August 13 and 
went into every phase of the life 
of the organization, with much em
phasis on the under graduate 
chapters. It was definitely decided 
that the members, on the campuses 
of the colleges, would be the prime 
objective of the fraternity.

Robert C. Weaver, of' HUD a 
fraternity member keynoed the 
meet, at the opening session, ana 
told the'audience that the Negro 
best himself about the "Model 
City.” The cabinet officer was quick 
to say that the proposed plan was 
not the answer to the unrest that 
no wexlsts, but could serve as a 
deterrent.

He also said that the civil dis
order was not racial, but was tne 
culmination of a pent up desire, 
on the part of a mlnorltw of un
derprivileged people, to have some
thing and he termed it a battle of 
the "have-nots with the haves."

Wiley O. Branion, special as
sistant to the attorney general fol
lowed perhaps the same course ex? 
cept that he told the undergrad
uates that theirs was on oppor
tunity to extend the cardinal prin
ciples of the organization and 
warned the graduate brothers that 
they must not let the organiza-

fair was thef act that one of the 
founders, passed since the last 
Conclave.

day night and witnessed by the -fThere was also the pall of the

The highlight of the meet was 
the national talent hunt,, held Huh- 
r. . * ' _
largest audience ever. It featured 12 
of the most brilliant young artists 
in the nation.' The numbers were 
all musical and were presented with 
much skill.

The idea originated in North 
Carolina, by Jack Akins, and was 
first tried by the Sixth District and 
became such a hit that the national 
body adopted it, in the hope that 
it would give Negro students an 
Opportunity to exhibit their ability 
nationally where they had hither
to-been denied.

Atkins was the first chairman 
and built the program to a com
manding place in the program of 
the fraternity. He was succeeded 
by George Mears, who continued 
to build. It was Mears who decided 
to integrate the presentation. Dis
trict 'eliminations are held to de
termine scholarships, to be given 
by the body. The winners In the 
11 districts are given an oppor
tunity to attend the Conclave, with 
all expenses paid. Zoar Hargraves, 
Jr.. Charlotte, headed the pro
gram for the past 3 years.

The highlight of the 5-day meet 
was the Founders’ Banquet held 
AugUst 16, when,more than 1200 
diners gathered in the Grand Ball
room of the Sheraton-Boston Hotel 
to commemorate the founding on 
the camplus of Howard University 
In 1911. The sad note of the af-

i*'

WASHINGTON—(UPI)—Former ?ep. Adam Clayton Powell, 
making his" first public appearance in Washington in seven 
months, spent more than an hour before a federal grand jury 
Monday hut refused to discuss his testimony.

Powejl wsjs denied his House seal.
March 1 bit colleagues who accused 

him of financial wreng-doing. The 
select committee that investigated 
him recommended that the Jus
tice Departme:

lem' Democrat's financial affairs 
lor possible federal law violations. 

Flanked by three lawyers, in
cluding noted criminal attorney 
Edward Bennett Williams, Powell 
strode from thè grand jury room 
at U.S. District Court,1 to an ele-

tile game that will give you a message 
numerical puzzle designed to spell .out 
letters in your first name, if the num- 

Is 6 or more, subtract 4. it the number is less 
L; 17» result ie your k«y numbt *.............

eorhsr of the recUftgt«' and < 
mbere, left to right. Then read the message 
r tM checked figures give yo* ' ' '

'

Start at th« 
:k every one

Loeb Also
(Continued from Page One)

■ ■ ■ . .. ; ,./■>
out here to let Willis know.I am

■with him.”
The’ Rev. jamies H. Uwsim Jr.,, 

candidate for a seat on the School 
Board from Position 5, offered the 
prayer.

Rev. Harold Middlebrook said “He 
speaks our. language.”

Rev. John C. Mickle said: “He 
has carried'the cross: for this com
munity. Let’s elect' him Mayor and 
heln make Memphis a greater city.”

City Inspector Jack . Simmons 
said “It makes me sick when peo
ple ask ‘Is it time?”

Dr. Michael Osborne qf Mem
phis State declared :“We are very 
fortunate in having a man as rare 
as A. W. Willis.”

Mrs. Lennie Garrett, a beautic
ian: “He’s qualified, willing and 
ready.”

A. Maceo Walker:. “This Is a
- ■ " ------ -1—------ ---
vator and then , to A waiting car. 
TO each reporter's question, Powell 
replied, “no answer, no-answen, no 
answer.” .,

William», whose past clients -have 
included Teamster President James 
H. Hoffa and former Senate aid« 
Robert G. Bobby Baker, refused to 
exolain his presence at the court 
bt'i'ding before Powell emerged.

“I’m not going to discuss this 
any further with you.” Williams 
said, acknowledeing onlv that he 
had arrived with Powell shortly 
before 4 p.m..

The ¡grant, 'jury has subpoenaed 
records, Including travel records, 
relating to Powell's tenure as chair
man of the Rouse Education and 
Labor .Coinmittee.

These . documents formed the 
basis of the chgraes of misuse of 
committee funds that led to Pow
ell’s baa from Congress.

Neither Powell nor any of his 
party would say where he was 

; beaded Or how he had slipped into 
I the capital from his Caribbean re- 
treal ¿n. Bimini in the Bahamas,

4:8.

REV. BLAIR T. HUNT,

Romney Urged
ToStepAsB
For

Bend Is Mourned
(Continued from Page One)

known in Memphis and through
out the nation. She is a former 
Memp.iian. mere are no children.

Honorary pallbearers included 
Dr. Hollis F. Price, Dr. Charles E. 
■Williams Sr., J. a. Beauchamp, 
George Stevens, Dr. Lawrence A. 
Davis, H. L. Coates, William Pierce, 
Jesse H. Turner JDr. w. W. Gib
son Sr., C. H. Jones, Charles j. 
Latlmar, A. Maceo walker, deacons 
of Madison Light Baptist Church, 
and members of Omega Psi Phi 
fraternity, Buford Ridge Sports- 
'men's Club, Arkansas and Nation
al Funeral Directors Association, 
Top Hat and Tails Club of Mem
phis, J. H. L. Smith Consistory 
and Arkansas Farm Bureau Asso
ciation.

Active pallbearers were W. L. 
Purifoy, Jaoi: Morris, Allie Free
man, Isaac Whitaker, Howard E. 
Borner arid John Gammon.

Funeral directort in charge were
A. R. Leake of Chicago, Hawes 
and Howard of Chicago andJL W. 
Quals of Memphis.

Mr. Bond was also given Masonic 
rites.

The funeral prograta. With Mrs. 
Tolise purifoy as mistress of cere
monies, included music by the 
Madison Light choirs; scripture 
reading by the Rev' J. H. Watklps, 
prayer by the Nev. J. A. McDaniel, 
tributes by Deacon Roe Dempsey, 
Mrs. Salerie Porter, Eldridge But
ler, W. W. Campbell, Mrs. Thelma
B. Coates, the Rev. S. A. Owen 
and RoRbert Miller of the Nat-

passing of Joseph Tate Brooks, who 
headed the 7th District so long. 
The two living founders Bishop 
Edgar Love and Dr. Oscar Cooper 
were not present. Bishop Love was 
tn attendance at the beginning, but 
found is necessary to .retur to hit 
bishopric duties in Atlanta, before 
the close of the meeting.
-George Meares keynoted the din

ner and set a new course for fra
ternity- that ran from accepting 
the responsibility of being first- 
class citizens to carrying arms in 
the Vietnam war. He was critical 
of those who would loot, bum, 
plunder and kill under the pretense 
of civil rights.

He told the audience that it was 
not enough for Omega men to be 
firstclass citizens, but they, had 
to remember that, they had, to take 
every*,n-iemb<?r pf the race With 
them, into the land of first class 
citizenship.

Senator Edward Brooke was giv
en the “Citizens of the Year 
Award.” It was presented by Dr. 
Matthew J. Whitehead, chairman 
of the Achievement Week Commit
tee and he told the senator that 
It was being given for his forth
right stand and firm convictions. 
The senator received the award with 
humbleness and told the Omega 
men that he hoped he would con
fronted every day, in the United 
States Senate,

L, Nunn was chosen as the "Ome> 
ga Man of the Year.” He was chos
en for having-made a great con
tribution in the field of housing. 
Retiring 2nd Vice-Grand Basileus. 
Harold Thompson was chosen as 
the scholar and received a plaque 
from the hands of Dr. L. L. Nichol
son, chairman of the Scholars! 
Committee. j

Dorothy Harris
(Continued from Page One)

He also will work in development.
Other administrative appoint

ments announced earlier:
William Cross, dean of students, 

tn-charge of admissions and stud- 
enf’affairs.

David Dickbernd, student from 
Eden. Seminary, serving as chap
lain! intern and assisting in coun
selling.

Willie Watson, financial aids of
ficer. I '/ y-'-'?-

i < —v—-r-—1

DETROT — (UP) - The De
troit News, which has backed 
George Romney in all bte political 
campaigning, said Sept. 8.the Michi
gan governor lacks the "essentials 
in the making of a president” and 
should bow out in favor of Nelson 
A. Rockefeller.
- The News, in an editorial pre
pared for its Sunday edition, said 
it came to its conclusion after 
watching Romney say in a television 
Interview this week that he had 
been "brainwashed" by U. S. diplo
mats and generals during a 1965 
trip to Vietnam. > .

2jnw blunt, reference towny am- 
bitions Romney may hold for' thp1 
Republican presidential nomina
tion; the editorial began, “The News 
believes the time has' conje for Gov, 
George Romney to get out of the 
presidential race- and for Gov! Nel
son Rockefeller to M in "

The News reft Romney should 
now “turn over the wheel Of his 
bandwagoqf’ to the New York gov
ernor, "the man who did so much 
to create it and who. in recent 
weeks, has been responsible for any 
forward motion it has acheved."

In Washington, where he was 
attending a meeting of the Repub
lican National committee, Romney 
laughed off the home town edi
torial. When Informed of its con
tent, he said, "That’s very amus
ing." An aide said the governor 
did not know of the editorial until 
he arrived in Washington Friday 
from Chicago.

Hie governor scheduled a news 
conference Saturday at which he 
said he would answer all questions 
about his position. Referring spe
cifically to Romney's statements on 
Vietnam, that News accused Rom
ney of an "unfortunate incapacity 
to achieve stability- and constancy 
in presidential politics, his inabili
ty in answering substantive na
tional questions with something 
other than nervous bombast."
ROMNEY CRITICIZED

The News noted that it has sup
ported Romney for every political 
office he has sought and said it 
"watched with interested expecta
tion” Romney’s projection as a 
presidential candidate.

“But," the News said, "fa months 
we have chronicled and puzzled 
over his Inexplicable blurt and re
treat habit in unfamiliar realms of 
national and foreign affairs.,

“Patiently we awalted the,,day 
when he finally would organize and 
coordinate a purposeful' campaign 
and articulate specific goals.

"We now conclude that he never 
will become so organized."

The News said “the plain truth 
is" that Romney endorsed the 
Johnson admnlistratlon’s conduct 
of the war months before he went 
to Vietnam in 1965 and then eight 
months after the trip said the 
United States should be, bombing 
instalaltlons around the port of 
Haiphong. ... ,-

Romney. “assumed a stance 
squarely behind President Johnson’s 
effort to force a peace in Vietnam" 
in a major policy speech at Hart
ford, Con.n, April 7, the News said,

“BUt now we must believe these 
were but the views of a man not 
yet recovered from ‘brainwashing" 
the edltprlal said.

Some may accept the explana
tion. Others may take the view that 
the governor is either Incapable of 
maintaining a stand on so vita! 
an issue or, less chritably, that 
he trims his Vietnam position to 
accommodate prevailing political 
winds.”

Loci

Christian crusade, a freedom cru
sade and a Democratic crusade."

Herbert Robinson. Caldwell 
School principal: “We have the 
kind of man in Willis who is 
needed for our next Mayor."

Mrs. Alma Morlrs: ’T ask all of 
wii tn get out the vote for A. W. 
Willis."

Atty. Marvin Ratner: “You don’t 
hear other candidates trying to 
match his qualifications'."

Penal Farm Supervisor Floyd 
Peete: “I think Mr. Willis can help 
us bring about the American 
dream.” ■ u

Gerald Fanion of Shelby Human 
Relations Board: “All of us will be 
proud If we elect Willis Mayor."

Coby Smith: "We are black peo
ple »nd we must stick together.”

SUBJECT: "Tho Comforting God.’ 
TEXTS: “The spirt of God te upon 
me; Because the Lord has annotat
ed me to preach the gospel to the 
poor He hath sent me to hkal the 
broken hearted." — Luke

“As one whom his mother comi 
forts so wiii í comfort you." - Isa. 
96511

Many, many people )n the world 
are discomforted. In their lives 
there are tensions, fears, heart
aches. They and we are so busy 
nursing our own hurts that they 
and we don’t find time to bind 
up the hurts of others. This, to 
many people, is a lonely, loveless 
world. People are dying for a little 
bit of comfort, of love. Problems, 
losses, sorrows are breaking the 
speed limit into the lives of many 
men and women.

Bom again Saints. We who are 
Christians, are concerned: Whether 
they really know God, The Father, 
Jesus, God’s son and the holy spirit. 
When the plowshare of sorrow digs 
into their lives .... In hours when 
the sun blinks out and all the 
stars fade from their sky of hope: 
Do they really know Jesus?

The Bible don’t promise us im
munity, from sorrows, etc, "Into 
each life some rain must fall: 
Some days must be dark and dre
ary. Life to be complete must be 
balanced: Not only Joy, but sorrow 
not only pleasure, but pain. All sun 
shine and life would bepome ades
ert. There must be some rain. Life 
must be balanced."

The Bible does declare that Jesur 
.will see us through. God is as goor 
as his word today as’ he ww in the 
days of Noah, in the days of the 
three Hebrew children thrown ink 
a furnace but unscorched: Danle 
in the Lions’ den untouched by the 
Lions. God is proving every day 
every hour, every moment that Hit 
promises never fail if we onlj

Sen. Margaret 0. Smith Says;

Maddox Wants

’./ •¡X‘

/

In While House
ASHEVILLE, N. C. - (UI?I) - 

Georgia Gov. Lester Maddox says 
he would like to see' a man like

I »,

nued from Page One)

-ciatlc Club.
. In Memphis last week with Gov
ernor Ellington on a two - day in
spection tour, Mr. Lockard said 
he resigned because the club, a 
political group, is planning to en
dorse candidates in the Oct. 5 
city election.

Mr. Lockard, a former member 
of the Shelby County Court, said: 
"I cannot take a part in city elect
ions since I’m a pprt of Governor 
Ellington’s state administration.”

Mr. Lockard was one of the state 
campaign managers for Mr. Elling
ton during the Governor's success
ful bld for b return trip to the 
chief executive’s office. Mr. Elling
ton had the support at that time 
of the Ninth District Club.

Tenn. State’s
(Continued from Page One)

for the priesthood.
Paul, Jr., 20, was received into 

tile First Order of Saint Francis 
Spcred Heart Province, Oakbrook, 
I|)„ in August, while Joseph, 16, is 
a student at St. Joseph Minor 
Seminary, Oakbrook.

His wife is a member of the phy
sical education faculty at Gramb-

lpnal Funeral Directors Associa
tion, acknowledgements by C. T. 
Cobb and the eulogy by the Rev. 
R. B. Bland, pastor of Madison 
Light.

trust and obe
Our God'te 

vèrte, the aod of uncodjtâ 
lions of celestaii bodies, r 
out into uncountable bllll 
miles in space. '

He is equally the Óoà'èf'.tóe 
discomforted and broken hearted. 
He stoops to heal the broken 
hearted. He te^s the numbers pf e 
stare and knows theft nàfttójteHH ì 
He stoops to thè weakest phlw khd * 
give» comfort. > . '

Sometimes we feel .fortakèn; .Vte ,. 
turn our tear » Stained fai(ij’to '; 
the skies begging for relief- for 
comfort. We feel thpt Qod is so 
far away. Whit God would;- 
Is known through thè.Bible tbit W-;f| 
is closer to us than the beating 
of our heart: He-wants *us to’-let 'i 
Him heal the hurts of hearts’, ahdi ? 
to comfort us. But it is a two w*y 
street: Wc must trust and oW;! - ■

The second text tells WAS UM'.. 
whom his mother comforts, so: will; 
I comfort you.” This 'is an earthly r 
comparison of a heavenly truth. . 
mother stoops down and lifts up 
her little child when he faite; W ’ 
kisses his ' Wòtìrids to make ; theM” 
well. Jesus,' God in flesh, stoops ” 
and lifts us up when we «r/nole. 
His healing lovl’ W oftr-gtarfF ; 
and makes theta well. Ww”- 
mother’s little ri,ohe. is siokfW”’ 
hurts, she hugs fier little «fife Hô” 
her bosota. She wants to take W 
make the little one’s pains and ' 
hurts her own. She Wants to talft1 
him again into' ,her body: but 'sto1”“ 
■an’t But ' God ’ through'”J«W 
Christ can. ’ • '

On calvery’s cross, He took talT'-- 
dns and He can, if we wtil ftt 
him hold us so’closely and tightly 
‘hat we can nestlè in Hte Wart. 
This mission of JeSus* to heàFKndy’ 
■omfort. Let Jesus fulfill hte miss-* ’ 
’on in our lives, trusting ahd'oby- 
ng. n

•' 'I:!::'.-
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GOP Can Win In 
With Man Like 
! ■ - ' ; t ■; ' , . H 7ft.

WASHINGTON - (UPI) - Sen. Margaret Chase Smith

...-I
ldentlal hopefuls as dtipiaying’ïta^1-'- 

enhower’s winning qualltie«; ! y■ “ 
One of the leading, contende« 

Michigan Gov. George . Nbinnejj,;1. 
SÄiw&w: 

controversy oyer hte charge . that’ '' 
administration offtelate had “brain- ; 
washed” him into supporfJn^M’'. 
war effort ' appeared to be dying ' 
down. '

Mrs. Smith, who ateo is rankftF" 
Republican on thè Sènatè atìfied’"'- 
services'commitee, did' nót slrigW 
out any of the current GOP prof?- 
dentlal hopefuls as displaying'iElip- 
enhower’s winning qualltlM.'-W

One of the leading contènderà', r 
Michigan Gov. George Ronnief;“1" 
flew back to Washington for dis
cussions with top lèadert' as The . 
controversy over his cWftift'JtBit"

r" •
•4»

Republican leaders Sept 8 they would win next year's 
tial election If they could find another Ike.

She didn’t say who that winner 
might be.

“The American people yearn for 
another Dwight D. Elsenhower to 
lead them, bftek to real peace and 
security," said the Maine Senator, 
chairman of the Senate GOP Con
ference.

"Surely we yearn today for a 
leader capable of ending the in
creasingly unpopular wan in Viet
nam," she told the opening session 
of a two-day meeting of the Re
publican National Committee,

She said the events of 1967 are 
"strikingly similar” to those of 1951 
and 1952, when Elsenhower 
“stopped the Korean war." The for
mer president, she said, kept the 
peace by a policy of “firmness," 
presided over a period of “respect 
for law and order,” and offered 
Americans “tax cuts Instead of tax 
raises."

“The American people yearn for 
these pleasant conditions and facts 
of the past -to make them reali
ties again for the present and the 
future,” she said.

Mrs. Smith, who also, is ranking 
Republican on the Senate armed 
Services committee, did not single 
out any of the current GOP Pres-

administration officials had 
washed" him into 
war effort appeared to W‘ 
down. /

Former Oklahoma Gov?'Hint?■ 
Bellmon, chairman of Richard''it'' 
Nixon’s unannounced campaign’f«!ri 
the GOP presidential nomination^'1 
charged Thursday that Romney's:

former Alabama Gov. George Wal
lace “with fils philosophy in the 
White Hoyse.”

Maddox, here to take part in the 
Southern Governors Conference 
beginning today, told newsmen 
Sunday night he believed Wallace 
would take Georgia and unidenti
fied other states “regardless of who 
the other candidates are’ 'in 1968 
unless things change in the major 
political parties.

Although he has long said he 
would not support a third - party 
candidate, Maddox said, “Ill wait” 
on whether to endorse Wallace 
personally.

"If they are strong enough to be 
successful as a third party they 
should be strong enough to be suc
cessfur in the present party," the 
Georgian said of Wallace and oth
er possible candidates bolting the 
national parties.

"The wrecking and burning 
American cities,’’ would be a ma
jor campaign issue in the 1968 
presidential race along with the 
crime rate, fiscal conditions, and 
the Vietnam war unless we haye a 
win policy,” Maddox said.

The Georgia chief executive said 
he has prepared several resolutions 
for the conference, but won’t de
cide whether to introduce them 
until after he "determines the at
mosphere.”

On the governor's agenda during 
the week-long session is the initial 
meeting of the coastal plains Reg
ional Commission, of which he is 
a member.

Federal co-chairman of the joint 
commission is former Georgia con
gressman J. Russell Tuten.

ling, and Mary, a 14, - year - old 
daughter, is attending Grumbling 
Highschool.

showed a potentially damagt 
litical weakness by acknowl ____
he allowed himself to be’firMjt"! 
washed. rrtiji

--------::--------—jt:—iii’-i- "*w-i- 
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FiveStat.es Now Require
Vaccination For Measles

1,000 cases, often causes permanent 
I brain damage and subsequent „ 

tai retardation."'' -. ‘

The American Medical Assoola«. , 
tlon estimates that 150 chtldren 
developed encephalitis (menlnkltis) 
and 250 'children died' as 1
of measles in, the United Btattois 
in 1966. .

The Illinois Association%ftr-;ttHr 
Mentally Retarded - weftomed toe^ 
measles immunization iftw-tiierrlliS- 
the words of Harvey D- Zuctafr ? 
berg, assistant 
of the Association, who , sal 
step brings the Iltaois 
up to date with me ■

Reports of the Natldhai1'* 
muntcable Disease. Center of the 
U/8. Public Health Service sW 
that the 12 state«; ft. aMWiift 
Arkansas, which have an, lnorNtse 
in measles tiiis year-over* 1966, stae 
Colorado, Hawaii, LoAana, 
Maine, Nebraska, Nevada,TJorth 
Carolina, Oklahoma, South Dako
ta, Virginia, Washington, and 
Wyoming, -.-t >
. The increases . occurred., id the „■ 
face of the fact that, as the NCDC-- 
points out, "highly effective, s»fe

; vaccines are ayallqfte for.qlhnintite » 
' Ing measles, in the, Uhited. ¡State«¿fe 

i Foremost among .thfejn* y 
- gen, used more than all- others’ 
! combined. It is 

cine deve 
Schwarz, i 
by the n 
the 'Sch 
admifiistta 
older) v 
Jection of

The.number of States requiring 
immunization of 'school children I 
against measles now has risen to 
five with the signing into law of 
such a measure by the Governor 
of Illinois.

Other states where vaccination 
against measles is required for 
school children are Arkansas, 
Michigan, Minnesota and Kansas.

These statutory steps were, taken 
in conjunction with the U. 3. Pub
lic Health Services’ nationwide 
campaign to vaccinate tall measles- 
susceptible chidren, The U. S. Sur
geon General' has stated that "1967 
could be the year in which com
mon measles is eliminated as a 
communicable disease in America.” 
„.The.Arkansas and Minnesota 
measles control measures were 
signed into law last spring. Ark
ansas Is one of 13 states where the 
number of measles cases is higher 
this year than last, despite the 
overall gains against common 
measles (rubeola in the United 
States.

Measles tends to be epidemic 
among children, from late January 
through April. Medical authorities 
expect a sharp decline in Arkansas 
cases next year, since vaccination 
will be carried out beginning this 
fall.

The vital importance of measles 
immunization is stressed in a U. S. 
Public Health Service Report is
sued August 12 which asserts that 
"measles is often a severe disease 
because of frequent complications, 
including bronchopneumonia, mid
dle-ear Infection and encephalitis."

The Federal report adds that 
"encephalitis, which follows measlesencepnamis, wnicn ioiiows measles
in approximately one out of every I lin,

FiveStat.es


RipOB^IWS__8. „C-rJni9„Na^if_Negra students-atateptfell 
onal Assoclatlqn.for the Advance- v?me held at the newly-integrated

Portraits

facts. £'.i; -|
The Secrnt’ty spoke in Boston at I marked on Aug 23. 1937. 

the opening of the nation’s first He points out that 15 month' 
Rent Sunpl"m"nt( housing dcvelon-j aft°r the new Rent" supplements 
ment, Char'ame Park Homos con-land. 11 months aft-r construstion
slstlng of entirely new construction, began. Ciarlarne Parks Homes was

’pTnAwviv r w’’’'
tional Associaficin.for th? Advance
ment of Colored People ha; callet' 
for a swift" and thorough investi
gation by site and Federal offi
cials of .the, attack by some 120 
fist-swlng;ng. whites on a handful
,i,.. .........

NEW YORK CITY-The 10 mil
lion Americans expected to visit 
Canada’s-Expo 67 from now to the 
Oct. 27 closing have been, offered 
assurance of finding decent Hous
ing ft the Montreal area by the 
American Society of Travel Agente 
(A8TA),.’:.i-.

In a special bulletin Issued re
cently by George L. Flchtenbaum, 
ASTA’s executive .director, a par
tial list -ot .hotels, motels, and 
apartment,,,,hotels suitable for 
American-visitors t,to the tiénten- 
nial Exposition in Montreal war 
made available to ASTÁ member 
agents throughout , the U. S. and 
Canada. . ...
.'The list.states hotel and mote 

accommodations as’ acceptable tc 
deluxe, while-an additional 1 stint 
of apartment-hotels Is offered fol 
the guidance,, of A3TA m?mb i 
agents and their clients. The list 
ings were designed to provide the 
traveling public with, information 
on wh»ra space,.,'s available, and 
where travelragepts may send tho!r 
cltenls with reasonsb’e confidence.

Distribution of the list was 
prompted by the growing number 
of complaints received by travel 
agents, tour operators, and Ca
nadian officials regarding sub
standard and often over-priced ac
commodations.’,} s i ?'

."Expo 67’s success 'is undisputed 
¿nd is welcótód by the entire 
travel industry,” Mr. Flchtenbaum 
said; “But the number of visitors 
and the. demand' Mr hotel end 
fijóte! space In 'ghe Montreal area 
his created severe problems both 
for - Canadian authorities and for 
the travel agency industry. Jerry- 
built facilities which do not meet 
minimum standards of comfort, 
sanitation ; and safety cannot be 
tolerated. By using this list, travel 
¿gerifs. cap,: not only serve their 
clients' interests but thoset of Expo 
67 .itself.”?.’ .

Mr. Flchtenbaum, S member of 
te three.man inspection team — 
(ftcludinr Jwo Canadians? wh'ch 
visited thje -Metical areg — cau- 
tloflfd. thrive ifet was jriíy ruai- 
tlsl' apd did not cover, all hotels. 
Well known . and highly respected 
downtown Montreal hotels, fof ex
ample, were,, mt inspected mr 
were the major chain hotels,' which 
rijsy hava-rsome/rooms avallabh 
over' the counter. By-and-lorge 
however, theyjfe fully booked for 
the remainder? of Expo.

Accommodations are especially 
scarce in „the jtowntown area; Mr 
Flchtenbaum.reported. Most of th- 
facilities .Rwypyed were, s°vera' 
miles from idovpitown Montreal an: 
dr Expo t , .büt not more thai 
seven. Most were close to publl 
transpor'atioRj and provided direct 
service fov ,their, guests. Ako sur 
véyed by the team .were a numbf 
of modern-deluxe apenment build 
ines whicli.-'have been coniWet 
for use agible!»': for the duratlo: 
of Expo. 5"fSt- ' ■ ...

"Far moréc-spsee is avat’ab) 
weekends than, cn weekdays," M’ 
Flchtenbaum noted. He urged vis’ 
tors to Expo 67 in the weeks ahea' 
to.consult wth the travel agep 
bpftr« they leave.'and ask , for 
realistic appraisal of the type c 
facilities available.”

.".In view of tl)e n’ Ojbec, of yls' 
ters to Expo 67’ - sonic estimate 
predict 40 million making it th 

Clean FuzzyEyes 
Bathe «yei^wlttf lAVOPTIK, th« 
Medicina) Evo Wash. Floats away dust, 
dirt, other faftmts. .Makes eyes feel 
«leár. look?ipa(klmg bright. Insist On 
genuino LAVOFTiK Eye Wash with 
eye cup iriduded, at your druggist. 
Satisfaction or your money back.

■ ' i ' i,'ir ■ al——; '..... ... ’ ' .

Harleyville-Ridgeville High Schobj
About 18 Negroes, including chip 

dren, wre »ssaultad by the white 
mob when the Negroes walked to
ward th' Ir automobiles' at the eni 
of the game, Aug. 31.

"Grown white men set upon and 
beat Negro children ... The chil
dren Included some as young es 
s’x years old. Also, they smash«1 
car windows and ransacked cars ft 
which Meno ch’.'dren r-h to. th' 
’ame," th" R«». t .1.-• "'ertuftry 
Newman, NA 'C” s'a'o.fqld 
ter, said In telegrvmil to Gov Rot 
rt McNa'r and U s. Attorney 

General Rainsey Clark

Sheriff Ciri 'n'ht, who ws 
attacked by ,whites When be tried 
to halt the violence, said no ar
rests had been made.

Rev. Newman said that several of 
the Negro teen-agers had received 
hospital treatment for Injuries. He 
also reported that parents of Ne
gro children Involved, would pwear 
out warrants for the arrest of the 
assailants. Rev. Newman called for 
the arrest and conviction of these 
who attacked the students.

There were no Negro athletes on 
'Ither of the teams playing the 
first football game of the season 
at- the predcminantly-wiflte high 
school In Dorchester County.

"YOUNG AMERICANS'Hn a scene from Colum-1 
biq Pictures' "Young Americans," Kenneth Pry- V 
mus sings the lead in one of the songs featured \ 

In. the motion picture, with, the Massachusetts' I 
state caplfol serving as a backdrop. Considered I 
the most versatile and unique group of young |

musical performers in the United States today, 
the Technicolor motion picture pictures them on 
a cross country tour, with Its drama, humor and 
excitement. The Columbia Pictures' release is a 
Robert Cohn presentation written and directed 

I by Alex Grasshoff,

W ..
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Georgia’s Prince Hall Masons 
have gone over the $60,000 mark

Fund Donations
MILWAUKEE - Foot - wearynave gone over tne $60,000 mark

in donations to the Prince Hall civil rights marchers, protesting 
Legal Defense Fund, it was re-1 
vealed Monday by Grand Master i 
Dr. X. L. Neal.

Report on the 1967 donations 
was made Sunday following cele
bration of Prince Hall Day in 
Waynesboro, Ga. The occasion, at
tended by Masons from over the 
Georgia jurisdiction, was address
ed by Leroy Bolden, of Savannah, 
Grand Treasurer of the Georgia! 
Grand Lodge, Mr. Bolden eloquent
ly referred to the diligent, prudent 
and discreet work of Masonry in 
its mpny pets of helping mankind. I 

The Prince Hall Day celebra-/ 
Him'took place at’-Blpkeher High ’ . 
and Elementary School', District WASHINGTON, D. d. 
Deputy Grand Master K. C.-Child- teenth and Sixteenth Century Eu- 
er?, host. u' **"

ThrnwhlMthe Geonda Masons 
had given $58588 to thè Defense 
Fund-legal arm of the NÀACP-r 
and this represented one-sixth of 
the $755,(PO donated by the entire 
Masonic domain. Dr. Neal stated. 
This means that Attorney. Jack 

. Greenberg, chief counsel of the 
fund end euewssor to now 
Supreme ' Jus*'cè Thurgood 
Marshal, will be pbllc speaker at 
the June, 1968 Grand Hodge session 
hi Columbus, Gai,

Cornerstone Laying Sunday
Grand Master Neal will lay the 

cornerstone for Tabernacle Bap
tist Church,, Statesboro, Ga., this 
Sunday, Sept. 17. He will be assist
ed by other Grand Lodge officers 
and member? of the. craft.

the failure of the Milwaukee Com
mon Council to give reconsidera
tion to ah open housing ordinane^, 
have vowed to-continue their pro
testations until favorable action Is 
taken. ,

'The marathon demonstrations, 
led by the Rev. James E. Gróppi, 
a Homan Catholic urie*' and spon-

vest successful international ex- 
"sltion In history - the number 
f housing complaints has been 
mall. Yet the seriousness of the 
mpla'nts Rnd the growing volume 

ave compel’ed aetton to provide 
he traveling public-’ with at leas’ 
Lnmal a'svrence Of decent hour- 
ig; accrmmodatlons and eoultebl. 
raiment in reserving them,”, Mr 
tchtenbaum concluded.

The American Society of Trave 
gents Is’the world's largest trade 
»•ortatlcn for proPsslonal trave 
gents. Established in-1931, th 
ore'of Its membership Incl des 
note than 2,3(W-ag-n;y firms ir 
he Untied States and Canada 
.nd 4,700 associate »nd filled mem- 
rers ‘representing all! so’orn's o* 
he travel and transportation in 

dudrv throughout the wcr'dl.

RELIEVE mW 
PIMPLY SKIIU

Hpw Ease Itching, Stinging Misery 
^^¿neiPlmples, Bumps, Ecsema 
^MnguformJrritaMFeet

I other common skin discomforts
Don't let'youi 'Skin troubles get you 
down! Thousands of people have found 
that Black and White Ointment brings 
quick, soothing relief to itching, sting
ing okin talsery. You, too, can enjoy 
this satdfl wonderful help. Start using 
Black and" White Ointment this very 
day 1B iiyihifybur favotite drug count- 

a money back guaranteel

■A

■ó

lw 7« sin 
CMtyns VA Ums 

ai much asr 
regular 3« sin.

Trial Un 2M
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ropeon Drawings" will be the title 
of.an exhibition on view at the 
National Gallery, of Art, from Aug. 
2Í through Sept. 24. The last in a 
series of three exhibitions devoted 
ja .master drawings, It is sponsored 
by the Samite! ■ H. -Kress Founda
tion end circu’ated-by the Ameri
can Fcderat'On df^Aris.'

The 50 drawings were selected 
from private collection? by A. Hvatt 
Mayor, former’ curator of prints 
at the Metropolitan Museum of 
Art in New yórk. The drawings 
he has chosen are mostly Jtsll’n. 
French, and German, although 
Austrian, Swis?, Flemish, and Dutch 
examples ate included,

In-his introduction for the fully 
Illustrated catalogue Mr, Mayor 
writes: "There' is no precedent for 
the richness end variety of artistic 
personalities who emerged from 
1400 , to 1600. The breakup’ cf the 
JJfddle Ages’reie-sed men's, ¡magi' 
nation as never before. .

The first, glent personalities of 
drawing emerge in Jan van Eyck 
Mantegna, Leonardo, Durer,. Mi
chelangelo, Raphael — the fist 
In'stapab’e draftsmen,

These pacemakers explorej th» 
noEslb'illt'es of the drawing media 
that ¡their example made classic 
—sJlyerpotnt, charcoal, red chalk, 
and ink used with a reed pen, quill, 
ar, brush. Sometimes they drew 
'.‘nl’y. ft. pocketsize notebooks,', and 
■ometimes on the hercic scale of 
..air decorations.

Unhappily ih»!r blgéest drawings 
ave a'most all vanished because 
he ,1’n's w<re éltbfr perforated t 

transfer the design by dustin' 
.hai1;bal powder onto wood pane’; 
prepared for painting, or else scor
ed with a scriber to imurss the 
outlines into soft plaster for fres 

■ "»"f- '■ ■ '
“Most early drawings were chec-

' I:ed out,?? s»(i aS tney had s.rve. 
beir purpose ft pfenning a paint- 
hr, a sm’tturé’or a.b'iildng. jus

.’S’ft scaffo’dlng is e'eaned down 
nqe <a faftde '-s f'.n'shed. If drew 
ngs survived ftli f rst-hvard, z 
y^e’it^en d sordid wh?n ihft, 
tyíe be-ajilé i?S ofd.ift'hltned' f<‘>.

■iebeji^y'e "f lindortón:
n’ extraftd'wry dev-iforment 1. 
he p"rir.d covered in ths cx' ibl 
'on The earliest draw nj Is "’hr? 

•jam's trT.m and íscriflce" by ■> 
>n-’nymóits Austrian <f aboul 1430 
450, which, rsteciallv in the- dtap 

. ry of the fries ’s HV -GMh'c
The stymie development of 

jrsphlc art as' sho*». n the exhl 
■It' n eftt nu’s to su.’h:.r me’t’T' 
Reha’.''sance camposiftoni ¡.s "In 
♦mt Ft fthn hfm a ’I'lv RÍ- 
by a Follower of Raphael, and the 
’nhtainbfe’u ShoQ?s “V n e r-nd 
River Gods1’ by en an nymou.'. 
Mannerist.

S'vcrai examplrs of Ren !s'’tnc" 
ppftra'ture are a’so re'-rosented, 
such hj Jes»nh Hfn’z. the.rid'i’r 
"Prrtrait of Giovanni da Bolognn,” 
“Head of a Man" by Gillis Sad"- 
ler, II, and “Nicholas Durand" by 
an unknown French master,

s^red by the Youth Council of the 
National Association fo rthe Ad-- 
vahcement of Colored People, re
ceived support from outside rein
forcements, Sept. 7, when MVsis- 
sippi NAACP Fiéld Director 
Charles Evers arrived In the city to 
join the ranks of demonstrators.

Earlier in the week comedian 
Dick Gregory trudged through the 
streets with more than a thousand 
youth and adults in a march against i 
discrimination in housing. NAACP 
Quad-State Field Director Sydney 
Finley' of Chicago joined Mr. Gre
gory hours later,

It was also disclosed that Gloster 
B. Current, NAACP director of 
tffanbhej'and fiéld administration,' 
who was on -the scene to -map 
strategy with local leaders, had 
etile don more than 400 NAACP 
units in the midwestern area to 
send representatives to Milwaukee 
co support’ the Youth Council In 
its drive, for open housing.

During sustained demonstrations 
last month, Milwaukee Mayor Hen
ry Maier clamped a ban on marches 
and demonstrations between 4 p.m. 
and 9 a.m. The ban was soon lift
ed, however, after NAACP Execu
tive Director Roy Wilkins protested 
In a te’egram.to the Mayor that 
the ban on demonstrations was 
unconstitutional.

In contrasting demonstrations 
held in Milwaukee with recent 
marches in the South, Mr. Wilkin? 
told Mayor Maier “It is significant 
that while ' Negroes marching to 
protest employment discrimination 
in Louisiana are protected by the 
police, Milwaukee appeases violent 
whites."

Mr. Wilkins apparently referred 
to the Youth Council's march In 
the hostile, predominantly Polish- 
American South Side where dem 
onstrators were, taunted by whites 
and showered with bottles and 
stones.

In the aftermath of demonstra
tions, on Aug. 29, the. Freedom 
House headquarters of the Youth 
Council was burned out as march
ers were returning to their home 

. base. Police say arsonists appar
ently set the blaze. There were no 
arrests.

WASHINGTON, D.C, _ (SNS) frem that of ’ s'andard moderate
secretary' Robert C. weaver, of income housing to the/new' Rent 

the U. 8. Department of Housft-r1 supplement Program. Two weeks, 
and'' Urban Development Said later,'June’17, FHA allocated funds 
lhat recent critics of th» wititl for It. Two months later, Aug 29. 
Housing Administration's efforts to FHA issued the commitment to in
house the nation's poorest families sure it.
"av? faded to catch up to the On Sept. 26. 1966 construction 
1 ' ' " ” ' ' was started, and comnletion was

..... ..... ................ ........ , He pointed out that 15 month' 
Rent Sunpl"m"nt'housing drvelon-j aft°r the new Rent" supplement?

FHA administers Rent Supple
ments and Is a part of HUD.

Secretary Weaver- reviewed the 
chronology of the . new propect. Its 
sponsors, the First African Metho
dist Ep'scopal Society of Boston, 
applied for FHA Insurance on June 
11, 1965, On Nov. 1, FHA agreed 
to make the c'moi if m-nt for the 
project. On Mov 30.19"6. the w 
soi-s asked to change the project

comrleted.
"Recently, It his become a'mos* 

common to hear questions about 
Wheth»r the FHA — which has 
helped In. housing millions of famil
ies," he said,

"Whit are the facts about FHA 
totin'’? It Is a principal source of 
mortgage fln-mclng for existing 
hdm»s purchased by nontohltes 
across all of the urban complex.

By LOU LUTOUR \
Today the GLOBAL PORTRA1T3 

SALUTE goes to the group that ii 
presenting JAZZ FOR THE 
MASSES in and around New Y"rk. 
with a special sa'ute to the REV. 
RALPH E. PETERSON, Pastor of 
St. Peter's Lutheran Church, L°v-' 
ington Avenue and 54th Street. 
New York pity. With. a .special and; 
deep perception, Pastor Peters« 
has the ability to harvest drepms- 
through him and hfs un".m»l r"".- 
'gregitlon-the.'JAZZ MINISTRY 
has fopnd a home in MANHAT
TAN ....'A . • ’ '<

The Jazz Ministry is a series of 
Christian activities centered around 
contemporary music — its rhythms, 
its moods, its sounds — but im
portantly its people. Its purpose is 
to bring about rapport between the 
jazz community and the church— I 
a church'that for too long offered i 
no welcome to the jazz performer. 
or the music that is his life. '

In order to bring such a pro-1

science, brought Saul to-the abyss 
of despair. The answer to Saul’s 
condition came through., music. 

'Saul was awakened to a" real wor
ship level through the music of 
Dnvfd." The Oveture, Moods of 
Soul. N"body Knows When You're 
Down ahd cut, The H'ghest Moun
tain .. and the oPstlude.

My how we'd like to continue on 
and on fascinating you with this 
JAZZ FOR THE MASSES, but 
s'nee we can't do so. right now 
viiy not drop a line to Rev. peter- 
ron end tac.uire about having the 
group with you . ,

A good Idea from Global Por
traits - GPO Box 672 - NYC 1.

Workshop On
The demonstrators have also aim

ed their protests at Circuit Court 
Judge Robert c. Cannon, a mem- gram to the music - lovers of N'-w 
bcr of the Eagles — an organiza
tion that excludes tqembership to 
Negroes. They contend that a .judge 
should not 'bel'ng to a group that 
excludes nonwhltps. judge. Cati- 
non's hofne was'^pieketed for more 
than a week.

i '
The recent series of protest dem- 

onstrat.ons wa sttiggered when Mrs. 
Vel Phillips, the *.nly Negro serv
ing cn the Commc'n Council, tried 
unsuccessfully to.gain passage of 
an open, housing ordiname which 
has . three times been' rejected" by 

‘Mr./white CQlieigifes,

It has lifted the barrlars that one? 
prohibited insuring mortgag«::>- 
changing neighborhoods.

It is taking roritlve stens ft ;
ince the rebuilding of bllghtei ' ’~ 
areas in the central city. It is.ui- 
creasingly Involved In building anpUi 
rebuilding housing for low-income 
ind moderate-income families. In- ; 
'eed. today FHA is an '■ffectlve In

strument that is providing oppor» •"-» 
tvnities to nonwhites in all parts 
of urban arras." , ;

Two recent examples, he sMd; 
are new FHA housing couhseHfig^"1 ■**,. 
services for low-income famwK’'' 
and ne wlnvolvement In Insuring 
mortgage in riot-torn or’ r|ot-.........
ihreatened areas. .

Secretary Weaver noted that FftAjci: ’ j 
has already allocated all of ■tjfe'“"’*' 
'32 million available to provide 
private housing for 34.000 families
— and help them afford the rint-i- ~.
— undrr the new Rent Suppl?,- _
ments Fromm. It can do much • , 
more if Congress passes additions """ 
funds now requested. : •

FHA also has moved rapidly?to'- •' 
moderate income housing — 40.000.. •■;. 
units completed, 22.000 under , con- , 
structlon,an d 83,000 now being 
processed. ' "/

“Every new housing program ri- 
quires time — for tooling up arid-:-- ■ 
developing ‘ effective processing.... . 
methods,” he said. "Those steps 
would have to be taken no matter 
what administrative machinery-. is 
devi'ed."

And he added: "Billions of dol
lars are Involved. Those who com
mit the credit of the United Stales 
for Immense urograms have gave 
responsibilities.” ,

Urban renewal suffers a slmija ? 
lag In pub'le recorti’lloh of chang
es, Secretary Weaver pointed out.

"Todav eleht out of ten persons 
displaced by urban renewal are 
helped, cr help themselves,'to. 
move into decent housing. Urban 
r ncwal today upgrades the quality 
of hous’nv for the vast majorjty 
uf these who nrli’inali'-. lfv»d -jn' tbe 
■drift?' Many people Under
standably resent being forced to 
move .... that is one reason we 
now stress rehabilitation rather 
than demolition in the urban re
newal process”

Yet. he conclud'd, “the old repu
tation clings and persists through 
it is not longer accurate or fair?'

(

York the following Jazz for the rQI* SP/Dt 7 O
Masses Committee presented a w “ * w
most deilghjjfut group of. ta’entedJ 
trained?, and experienced mtisfclcns ’ 
ahd singers In'a Town Hall Per- 
formftjcr during the Spring: '

John G. Gense], Chairman -Ed- • 
ward V. Bonneritae. Co-Chr. — ' 
Barbara Flower. Coordinator -Reg
inald Hutts. Choir Manager- Percy 
Jenk’ns. House Manager — L. Bruce 
Hopewell, Financial Manager-Dmie-, 
las Ades. Stave Ma never — Edwin 
Lee Doree, Advertising M»n»ver 
and-Marty Manheimer. Public Fte- 
lations But it must- be said 
that the wav R"vgle ■ Butts was 
working, you’d easllv think that he i 
too was *he 'PR' person....

The Program featured "BLESS 
YOU.” "KEEP THE RUMOR GO- 
Tj^n *• “o rTKTrj itttt? j opt) 
A NEW SONG" "CONTEMPOR
ARY SKETCHES.” “MTSSA HOD- 
IERNA," 1 .. To fully interpret 
the above listed selections' would 
tnv« a ’•e.ve in cur nmv«pa™>r. so oll„ouu„0, W(H ,ut,Uuc «■■ u, 
we’ll glve_you_the brief of the the five counties in the Metro

politan Atlanta area.

FOOD COSTS SO HIGH

•>.

BIOSATELLITE—General Electric technicians in Philadelphia 
make thq blosatelilte ready for Its Sept. 7 launch at Cape 

Kennedy. Diagram (lower)-show's how the three-day ex- 
yerjments ata packaged in it Scientists expect to learn 

nore about how space affects life processes.

A workshop on nursing responsi
bilities in the event'of a local dis
aster will be held Thursday, 8ept. 
28, from 7 to 9 p. m. in the au
ditorium of the Metropolitan At
lanta chapter of the American 
Red Cross, 848 Peachtree St., N. 
E.

The meeting will be conducted 
by Nancy Johnson, chairman and 
Ka'hryn Pope, co-chairman of the 
volunteer Disaster Nursing sub
committee.

1 Purpose of this workshop is to 
inform qualified nurses of their 
roles in local disaster situations 
such as fier, flood, tornado and 
transportation accidents and to 
Iring them up-to-date on the la- i 
test disaster procedures. The re
sults of this workshop will deter-1 
mine nursing strength in disaster 
situations, and will include all of

J

•Z> ' '/

Dr, William D. Player, director 
of the division of collège Support 
of the Bureau of Higher Education 
of the U. 8. Office of Education, 
addressed the Morehouse College 
faculty at a special meeting in 
the lounge of Archer Hall Gym. 
at 7 p. m., .Monday?

During her address Dr. Player 
gave an analysis of Title III of the 
Higer Education Act of 1965. After 
her discussion she answered ques
tions by members of-the Morehouse 
faculty.

On Sept. Ï1-12 Dr. Player is in 
Atlanta as a consultant at a fa
culty institute at Spelman col
lege, Prior to assuming her pre
sent position at the U. S. Office 
of Edticafion, Di. Player was presi
dent of Bennett college, she holds 
the ,AB Degree from 'Ohio Weslean 
University and the Ed D, degree 
from Teacher college, Columbia 
University. Dr. Player also holds' 
an honorary doctorate from More
house college. ■

4 WmK

WITH
IT'S CHEAPER TO EAT MONET f

first - "B’FSS YOH" as it ap-1 
reared in th" printed program — 
Saul kn"w that G"d no longer 
wanted him to be king.

Sainuel. the rrereM who had 
'been instrumental In bringing him 
to the throne, would never see him 
again,. The enemy, led by the giant 
Goliath, was at h’oe border of Ju
dah, on the verge, of overrunning 
Saul’s 'kingdom.

This'.situation, couple with h’s 
own d'sohedience and his bad ccn-

REMAINS IMPOSSIBLE
When someone tells you nothing 

is impossible ask them how to get 
off a mall-list.

t'AFTH TREMOR

TRIESTE, Ita’y - (UP!) - A 
e rth trmi ratt'ed windows in 
'his Adriatic por* city Tuesday 
but clos'd no tajurees or damages

. »

Al ODDS FEUOW-Hls bo» jttgh.l L 

doesn't like it, but AJ Guy, .***' 

a New York construction -. 
worker, weirs his hair long'tifSrS ri 
on and off the Job. His co- 
workers think Guy, who's not 
a member of the hippie set, 
is the most colorful guy in 

the business.

nemva pain ano itching, tooths quick! 
Switch to super-refined hospital quality 

MOROLINE* 
WH.'TE PPR01-EUM JELLY 

More for your money!
Anorhw qualitv product of Ptough, Ina.'



Commi

practice discrimination In union

a member W

ididatw were defeated

I# causes of brlftlèi 
ititoWttirJy i

How,But-n after 
i' be.'.fpd? Al-

children'.' fex ■
Naw to. take, a~ look attire siiua- 

lion in Haiti Which to patr- U. N. 
J.ù- oltana?*murih

ciaii diwbWhàtiói 
(U'tâ. WhèJi fitle 
Rights Act went ’

on Oljirst* Hairdo-New* SprtywtfbWfif 
tesutifying ydur many ofMB*»**?“

only your professional beautician knows the 
qiWsiiyl Inc. 1M7 (

i. ,... , . ; . ■•;. .'•
Prior to this, year’s election only 
about 26,000 Negroes were registered 
to vote, mainly because of fear and 
ititlmldatlon. and the antiquated 
poll tax. • - - ’ - - .47

NAACp officers in the state had 
urged Negroes tq seek public of
fice in their cjrive to gilu Con
stitutional .guarantees and political 
representation. '

indlpg : headlight» »nd 
t « a pk-ktip truck wl

;MnMW «W|iy UNI la St. PauLtom, te aymbolid' 
¿11 W Ford plants over the nation as the 180,000 ÜAW-

‘ is-1 ' member employes walk the picket lines. 1

Vision;”,-Rev. Buford' said, Wild 
lhake ..it literally impossible- --for 

many persons now .being Nlped 
through ahti-peverty • progmi^ 

sponsored by private groups, to re
ceive any assistance' whatsoever."

The proposal advanced by Ala
bama officials would render'-"« 
great disservice” ; tp. the ppm "and 
would impede tile effpctlvpncss • of 

th? war on poverty,* Rev. Buford 
concluded in life letter to the Vtpe

Your professional beaut else 
knows thy answer.

ALABAMA'S a°v- LurleeB

1 -Ml ,..V •' ’A*-W <-.< K .

i ■ '^e foi .
SHE WAS LONG PRESIDENT OFTHE NkOAL

SH< BROUGHT ABOUT MANY AQVANC^M^- 

WH|N jjlERE W^|^MORTGA^ipN E8p^lCt 

DO^LAS$' HOME IN j^ACOSTl^oiSTRICTOF 

OOLUMBIA, AMOUNTING TO i^bOOO — IT 

WAS SHE WHO RAISED THE FUNDS TO PAY, ’ 
’¿¿BECAME A TRAVELING LECTURER / ’

HIV® 
memiie'rsliip. ' Ï j. ", :

JACKSON, Qa. - Henderson 
High apd Elementary schools open 
Sept; 1,. with a large attendance 
In both departments. Several re
placements and Aide’s were added 
to the staff. W. fi. Miller replaces 
Mr. Bell, at the "high school and 

_’i Ash, Jr., of Omaha suc
ceeded Mr. Miller in fâe elemen-

WA8HJNOTON, D. O.-TheNA, 
tiapal Association, for the , Ad- 
vahcement of Obiored Pebplp-has 
filed complaint« with- the V. & 
Equal - Employment opportunity 
Udmmfesion. charging that lopr 
major. Memphis,. Tenn., companies 
are guilty'-of racial discrimination 
against Negroes. '

Herbert Hill,. NAACP director for- 
labor program, filed' the complaints 
here Aug; 31'with EEOC coinmls- 
alqncr Samuel Jackson', under Title 
VU <X thm 1Q64 Civil Rights Law 
Which prohibits discrimination in 
employmenton the basis of- race 
or-color.. ’ ,

’ The complaint« accused the fol
lowing Meinphfe, ;Tennessee-bised J®# 
Companies'of jobbte Memphis edi 

Molding. Company, Hungferford, br0U}er 
“Trie., " Southern \ Bell Telephone is also 

Company ,and.tlje Kroger Biking ment,,- 
. "■ 1 ~~

Vîf



offense last season and

To Beatlesthis, the final official

Of "Peace," Blows His Cool

baseball coaches, etai in Atlante.

Mississippi

of the'woi

is lit» gUyiW»brag W

communities of tomor-

Coach Louis Crews 
In Search For Size

I: Conference.

COVERS GROUND
Another thing the gutomoojle 

has done It has been the csuseof 
a very large increase in the acreage 
of wild oats. ■ '■ '

-Times, Louisville. . k

ers, Yet, survey shewed Negroes, afi'peqring In 
5 percent of the TV cermmefciols monitored. 
LDF filed, complaint with the Federal Cornmuni
cations ’Commissioh-(News Voice Internajlonol 
Photo)

INCÔ'GNl*0.‘j:iÿjJat^ 
Liberation Frodi commuti 
of the Sauth Atablad 
atlon peers thrtuHrttH 
tn hto headgia^tó 
«gainst the Brit^M^ 

tat takeover of th» wn>' 
Hr Aludid. som'eAB «i 
from Aden. Hli tace la b 
«red to gravent recoghlt 
by Britiàb ¿uthdrtttei i

.The 1967'Schedule is Sept. 23, 
Miles College in Birmingham, Sept. 
30, Bethune - Cookman in. Daytona 
B$ch,¡Oct. 7 Morris College here 
In Albany. Oct. ft,- Edward .Waters 
n'Jacksonville, Oct. 21 South Car
olina State in Orangeburg, 8. 0., 
Oct.!2g, Morris Brown here in Al- 
bany„ Nov. 4, Alabama State Home
coming ;i® Albany, Nov. it Savan-

OAKLAND, Calif. - UPI - The 
Oakland Clippers overwhelmed the 
Baltimore .Bays, 4-1,. Saturday , to 
capture the first championship. ot 
the National Profesional soccer 
League. . ATLANTA, Gdf —Secretary if 

Agriculture Orville <u Freeman has 
Invited members of the Georgia 
and South Carolina press, radio, 
and television media to join him 
in a "look and listen” rural areas 
development tour through the two 
states next Thursday and Friday, 
Sept. -8.

The South Carolina trip .on Sept, 
by bus and plane starts at 9:30 

a.m., at Congress iron and Steel 
Company adjacent to ; McIntire 
Field near Columbia. It will in
clude stops in Sumter, Pickens, 
Oconee, and AhdersOn counties.

The Georgia trip will begin Sept. 
8, after an overnight stay in Au
gusta, at the Continental Airport 
Motel at Bush Field at -.4$ am. A 
bus tour will include Jefferson/ 
Washington, and Baldwin counties'. 
The Agriculture Secretary win 
board his plane for a return flight 
to Washington, D. C., at Macon.

The Georgia and Bouth Carolina 
tours are a continuation of Secre
tary Freeman’s' “look and Usten” 
tours to inspect rural development 
progress and problems in various 
states. He Inaugurated the tours.m 
June with a 4-state trip that in
cluded rural Alabama, Mississippi, 
Indiana, and Iowa. He is conclud
ing a 2-day tour of Texas.

One objective of the tours, Secre
tary Freeman said, will be to see 
how federal programs now.in oper
ation are working.

He noted that cunent programs 
represent a "small, but important

ALBANY. Ga. — A Nine-game 
lip; football schedule, , with the ad-, 
ditloh of Morris Brown College was 
released here at Albany State Col
lege ,this week by Oble W. O’Neal 
athletic director and head football 
coach. . - . . ,

MQULTRIE,'Ga. - (UPI).- A 
Colquitt County jiidge ruled here 
8ept.j,6l iMUphft. Department of 
Education''can use money appro
priated by the General’. Assembly 
in school lunchroom programs?

Superior Cqurt Judge George R.

Southern U.

vs. Bishop College

.„ bWMi bONG FOR MIDWESTERN CONFERENCE .
.. yit Midwestern Athletic Association whichi f«,®r 
,w«M»>Ow4rhOutf conferenee ln Negro smfall coilefti&rti 
exist no more following the football seaon. •.Trtej 1

Si vi. Allen Ö, 

aie vs. Alabama

It will be a deserving tribute for 
L. Ci Baker, the, father of AU At
lanta. coaches.' . ’ '.

: ■:? •; . >
OLD MONGOOSE

AftNc .Moprg; Internationally 
knowta' Ban blew, Califertta, 
tired HgJM ' heavy weigh*. gbtedtai

parti«»: concerned seemed glad that 
at tong last it was ill over and the 
MWAA ifnally put to rest in. the 
graveyard, of segregation.

REGARDLESS, the. South In- 
tu&ilegiate Athlete IJCWNtence, 
Central Intercollegiate Athletic AS- 

Southwestern Athletic 
yonitfence and the Southeastern 
;AJhbMo '.Conference - seem M 
formidably entrenched in their folk 
;'tra^rfta.:jppiBt;;THe satai can 

Mrtggtag for sur-



SOCIETY

Campuses, tad

ÊÜT-UP TRAY PACK

MOTHER'S BEST

or HOGUE & KNOTT

JOHNSON PRINTRRY

Fine Wed l:ng Invitations

Announcements
PHONE Í25-9453

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

No Coupon^ • No Stamps 
. No Fotcod PutchaHS

remains at 54, 
>pa keyholders

has a new Cat after receiving his 
masters in Actuary Science at the 
University of Michigan. Mrs. Gil
liam accompanied her husband, an 
Official In the Universal Ute to 
the National Insurance Convention 
in New Orlean’s Jung Hotel. Mr. 
Art Gilliam Jr, is back working 
with the Universal as manager of 
the Claims Department and as as
sistant actuary.

COMMENDS THAT YOU ATTEND 
SOME CHURCH EACH SUNDAY

KRAFT'S BLACKBERRY - 18-OZ. JAR

ties for the participating youth.

COPENHAGEN - UPI -sA 
Jampacked with 10 young; p? 
skidded off a road, overturned 
smashed Into a tree Thurs&y.’ 
men died. Rescuers, who hat 
use crowbars and winches to

SATURDAY HAJI 
LADIES FREE

direction of The Zeta Phi Beta 
Sorority and the Federal govern
ment.

Mrs. Mildred 0. Bradham at 
Jacksonville, Florida .In Jhe ,• Bi* 
ternational Grand Baslleua of Zeta 
Phi Beta Sorority.

1 he Hogue & Knott Food Store* are Authorized by the United States 
Government to Accept and Redeem Govt. Coupon*.

Convenient 
locations

members of the Zeta PM 8«a 
Sorority, inc. The Dirtttttr of re^1- 
reatlon and the cafeteria staff were 
all regularly employed teaceheri bf 
the Goldsboro Public School .Sys
tem, who volunteered in their 
summer vacation time to help im
prove the study and work ;habltibf 
these youths as an Experimental 
Project.

2 HALF POUND 
TUBS TO PKG.

973 SO. THIRD ÄT WALKER 
|378 HOLLYWOOD AI CHELSEA 
3362 SUMMER ÄT NATIONÄI 

432T SUMMER AVE.

3511 PARK AT HIGHLAND . 

1578 LAMAR AVE.

3384 THOMAS AVE.

Reg. 1.33 Value \

_____... Let- 
Frlend," was brought to 

States ,-pu manuscript 
llana Alliluyeva when

“With all th ecrles to save every
thing from the sequoias of Califor
nia to old chums, and with nation
al and state shrines springing up 
all over the oountry," he challen
ges', “why not a movement to Bave 
these churches?”

The Rev. Mr. Early, pastor of 
the 217 member Methodist Church 
In the southwestern Indiana town 
of Carlisle (population .755), asks 
if it is “being practical to abandon 
a well - kept church, a resting 
place of saints, a century of mem
ories, not to mention a foothold In

a community." . < '
In his article, LET’S SAVE OUR 

SMALL CHURCHES, he propose* 
that the property of congtegatloW 
not selfsustaining be designated ta 
“memorial chapels” and ihat the 
members affiliate with ‘ stronger 
churches in neighboring communi
ties ' x ■

I MRS. EILLIA FLEMING spoke 
", again (and he Is an excellent 
■speaker) fcr the Moin Tower Bap- 
• tist Church tn st. Louis where he 

■ was later honored at a reception 
Mr. Fleming, talented musician and 
orator. Is a city school teacher.

GOLDSBORO, JL Ç.-.The Zeta 
Phi Beta sorority held Its,,culmi
nating exercises for the Eight 
Week “Summer Orientation Urban 
Project" recently at1 the Thomas 
Total in Goldsboro, North Cue- 
Una. . ï '

This-poject-was-financed by 
the United States Department of 
Labor,.Office of Man Power Policy 
Evaluatloh and Research. This was 
"A bemonstratlon Project for 
Bummer Urban Orientation and 
Work Expériences for Rural Youth 

’Urban Work Experiences away from 
the farm, Urban Living Experienc
es in a domltory, Cultural experi
ences and tutorial aid In academic -------- ...
school subjects where they found male Instructors of the 
most difficulty.

The Experimental Groups con
sisted of twenty girls and ten boys 
between the ages of 16 and 18 
years old. They had to be unmar
ried, In regular attendance at 
school during regular school year 
and expressed a desire to coope
rate with the project.

They were reeruitlng from high 
schools in the communities located 
in close proximity to Goldsboro, 
N. C. They were required to have 
had (en years of formal school 
training and come from lower In
come families. The girls were re
quired to live in a domltory with 
supervision. The boys commuted 
each day, , ,

The enrollees were given many 
tests and baBlc orientation In the 
fundamentals of good workmanship 
before being allowed to go out 
In the city to work. They »pent the 
day working on a variety of work 
projects in the city of Goldsboro. 
At four o’clock In the afternoon 
they returned to Orientation Head
quarters for dinner, recreation, and 
study. During study hours they re
ceived remedial help In Mathe
matics, English, Music and the De
velopment of Good study Habits.

SEE JACK

01 City of North 
slteà The State 
Department ':W

EiEISHMANN'S SOFT MARGARINE

NEW YORK _ (UPI) - The sui
cide of Josef Stalin's wife and the 
“oriental perfidy, flattery and hy
pocrisy" of Lavrenti Berla were 
described by the late Soviet dic
tator’s daughter In the first install
ment of her book, published in 
Life magazine.

The book, called ‘Twenty 
ters to 
the United States .-Ln- manuscript 11 
form by Svetlana Alliluyeva when I 
she left her homeland earlier this I 
year. It Is being published by Life I 
and the New York Times in seria- I 
llzed form prior to publication next I 
month in book form by Harper 
and Row.

The opening Installment con
tained an account of the death 
of her mother, Nadya, following a 
quarrel With Stalin over her re
fusal to drink liquor at a banquet. |

She also told of the intense 
hatred both she and hdr mother 
felt for Lavrenti Bérla, thè secrèt 
police Chief who was executed 
shortly After Stalin'* death.

Berla, Madame Alliluyeva sali 
was "extremely agitated’* as her 
father lay dying from', a stroke, 
with officials, household membets 
and nervous doctors provided 
aroundd him.

"He was trying so hard at this 
moment to. strike exactly the right 
balance, to be cunning but not 
too cunhing," she wrote.

Later,' after Stalin had died, "the 
silence around the deathbed was 
shattered by his loud voice, the 

1 ring of triumph unconcealed, as 
he shouted: "Khrustalyovl My 
carl"

i ■ ■ ■■ ■

She also blamed “this monster" 
i for many of the mass arrests and
- wholesale executions for which 
’ Stalin was condemned after his 
> death. ■ .

“He, Béri» was a magnificent 
s specimen of the artful courtier, 

■ the embodiment of oriental perfl-
- dy, flattery and hypocrisy who had 
• succeeded in confounding even my 
t father,” she sgld.
r After she was grown, she said, 
; her father himself told her hoW 
I her mothèr had objected to Beria’s 
i, occasionar presence in their coun- 
i try home.

Either Bérla or Stalin himself 
i. was blamed by Madame Alliluvevo 

far the death or Imprisonment of

ATLANTA, Qa.-(SNS)- 
Fourteen new teaohert have been 

added to the Morehouse College 
faculty for the academic year 1967- 
68, according to Dr. Hugh M. Glos
ter, president of the Institution- 

Each new faculty member has 
studied beyond the master’s degree, 
Five are members of Ph! Beta Kap
pa, tad six hive earned doctoral 
degrees. The percentage of doctor
ates on the faculty 
and Pht Beta Ka 
now number eleven.

Joining the Department of Eng
lish are Dr. Lois G. Kropa (B. A., 
GrambUng College; M. A.; Univer
sity of Wisconsin; M. A. Atlanta 
University), and Albert e. Wilhelm 
(B. A., University of Tennessee; 
M.A.,Unlversity of North Carolina; 
PhD., candidate, University of 
North Carolina).

Two part-time teachers, Mrs. 
Kathryn Hirrls (BX, Newcomb 
College; MA., University Of Cali
fornia; PhD., candidate, Emory’ 
University) and Mrs. Linda G Zat- 
lin (B. A, University of Maryland; 
M.A., Emory University), have also 
been assigned to the English De- 
partmer.r. ■>

Mrs. Charlye T. Edwards (B. A., 
Spelman College; M. A., Atlanta 
University) will teach reading.

The Department qt Mathematics 
has acquired two new teaohert ' - 
Dr. Louis Paduo (B. S., Ftarlelgh- 

. Dickinson University; M. 8., Stan
ford University; PhD., Georgia In- 

' stitute of Technology) and Charles 
I Snygg (B. 8., Swarthmore college; 

MS., University of MlcMgta; PhD.
- candidate, university of Michigan). 

The Departments of Economics, 
Biology,’ psychology, Physical Edu
cation, Political Science, and His
tory haVe one new faculty member

s. each.
a Economics — Dr. David E. Kid
’s der (A.B., Swarthmore College; 
i- PhD., Massachusetts Institute of 
j, Technology).
>r Biology - Dr. Emanuel U- Enl 
... (B.S., MB., Howard University, So.
t. D„ Johns Hopkins University). •
n Psychology — Dr. Gary A. Toll- 

man (B. S„ M.S., PhD., University 
s, of Georgia).

;3' Phy. Ed. - Frank Merchant (B. 
*' S„ MS., Florida AfeM University). 
n' Pol. Scl. — Abraham L. Davis 
“ (B. A., Morehouse College; M. 8., 

University of Wisconsin; PhD- Can- 
lrt didate at Ohio State University), 
r- History - George Mason Miller 
Ir' (B.A., Livingstone College; M. A., 
rd university of North Carolina; MA., 
m American University).
«, Replacing French teacher Morris 
Is Dillard, who Is on leave this year 
rd to study toward the ph.D., St Em- 
ld, orv University, is Miss Anita Henry 
C. (B.A., MA„ Emory University). 
Jr. Returning to the French De1 
4r. partment is Dr. Laura 0, Pinto 
ius (Doctorate of Letters, University of 
nd Rome, Italy), who taught at More- 
ryl house from 1963 to 1966.
Irs. After a year’s studv' towafd the 
ira PhD , degree in ' mathematics at 

Pennsylvania’ Stite University, 
William. A. Johnson returns to the 
Department bf Mathematics.

ina In addition to teaching personnel 
s“" there have been two new appoint-

■ ’ ments. Benjamin Graham. Jr. B. 8., 
Mr- Savannah Btate College; further 
irs study, University of Georgia, Geor- 

gla Institute of Technology, and 
■Lrs. the University of Omaha) has 
ion, jointed the staff as an accountant 

in the Business Office.’ Clark Evey- 
Mr. ett (B. A’, Morehouse College; 
• C. M A. Atlanta University) has as- 
Hlss Burned duties as news representa- 
Hte, tlve and assistant in alumni rela- 
ollls lions

ASKED PERMISSION v 7 

TOKYO - UPI - The United 
States formally asked Japan ThtM- 
day for permission for thè air
craft carrier USS Enterprise and 
other nuclear - powered surface 
vessels to make port bails here. 
Despite exprected leftist' oppoaf-

(Continued from Page Three) and
• Geoi

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Brlicoe, Mrs Johl 
Edward Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Julius ¿ari 
Isabq, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Williams. S0I1, 
Mr. J. E. Strong, Mrs. Virgil Bynum, Mrs 
Mrs. M. S. Draper, Mrs, Charlotte daU| 
Draper, Mrs. Elizabeth Lacey, Ms thui 
Mary Ella Diggs, Miss Freddie cl|{1 
Greene, Mrs. Willard Harvey, Mrs. Mrs 
Thelma G. Hooks, Mrs. Kendall son, 
Crawford, Mrs. Hilda Cox, Thur- ^hr 
man Northcross, Jr., with his sister, Mrs 
Rhynette Northcross, Edward ton 
Wheeler, Miss carmella Guy and Sr„ 
her sister Miss Francine Guy who Ma| 
were escorted by aarmalla's date 
from Atlanta Mr. and Mrs. £n(; 
C. D. Walton and Dr. and Mrs. G. riet 
W. West, Jr. anc

Mr
Mr. Arthur Peyton, Miss Rosa ' 

Robinson with her was her 
niece, Mrs. Dorothea Poole of

, Springfield, Mass. Mrs. Mar- . 
; garet Clay, Mr. and Mrs. Garmer ’ 

Currie, Mrs. Nora Jackson, Mrs Q
i Gloria Blceni, Mr. Edward Welch, ' 
; Rev. and Mrs. D. 8. Cunningham 

Miss Yolanda Rogers, Mr. arid Mrs 
Theo. McLemore, Mr. and Mrs. .. 
James Knight, Sr. Mr. Dan Han- .. 
cock, Rev. and-Mrs. William Smith, 
Mr: Robert Parrish, Miss Lula 
Hurd .. with her sister, Mrs. 
Charlesettä Brandam .-. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Pope, Dr. and Mrs. fit 
Theron Northcross, Miss Maxine M 
Slaughter and Mr. John Mitchell, qi 

M
Mr. and Mrs. John Arnold, III, „ 

Mr. Theodore Pickett, Mrs. C. D. . 
Davis, Miss Erma Laws, Mrs. Jen-

I nie Tarpley, Mr. Gerald HoWalls E 
I Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johnson, Dr. and g] 
I Mrs. Vascoe Smith, Jr., Mr. and1 M 
I Mrs. Calvin Grant, Mr. and Mrs N 
I Raymond Jackson, Mr. and. Mrs. H. u 
I C. Hay, Mrs. W. C. Weathers, Dr. ” 
11 Mrs. Arthur Horne, Miss Eliza-

h Davis, Mrs. Anderson Bridges p 
ss Gladys Matthews, Miss De- B 
es Clayton, Miss Sliamon Reese, . 
s. Joyce C. Slade, Mrs. Bettye j 
owden. Mr. and Mrs; Walter i 
awers and Dr. Augustus White, 
s handhome young surgeon who p 
me with his aunt, Mrs. Addie 
nes, is also related to the Byas “ 
mlly. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Ward, Mrs. { 
rglnia Grlnner, Miss Ruby Gadi- j 
n, Mrs. Marlon Harris, Mr. anti < 
rs. Frank Williams, Mrs. I. A j 
atson, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Theo- 
>re Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Sam , 
rown and their sitter, Mrs. 
azelle Lewis Mr. Thomas t
Irod, Mr. Homer Fouche, Mrs 
■off Mlles, Mrs. Martha Moss, Mis

L.. Brownlee, Miss Joyce Mess, 
irs. Jesse Turner, Mrs. William 
owe and her handsome young son, . 
leorge Anton, home from school 

Mrs. Ruth Whitsey, Mr. and 
Irs. J. D. Brown, Mrs. Rattle 
wearingen, Mr. and Mrs. W. !J j 
layden, Mr. Willie Hayden, Mrs. J 
I. C. Simmons, Mr Horace Sim- , 
cons, Jr. and Mrs. Marjorie Läney. . 

Coming in with Mrs. A. W. Will- , 
ams Jr. and Mrs. Russell Sugarmon ' 
'r. was Mrs. Sidney smith, the 
ormer Miss Welddn Sugarmon of 
5t. Louis .... Mrs. Jimmie Bryant 
Urs. W. T. McDaniel, Mr. Theo- 
iore McDaniel; Mrs C. M. Rou’hac, 
Miss Isabel Green'ee, Mr. and'Mrs. 
E. Reams, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Mebane, Mr. Odell Stevenson, Mr. 
Lawrence Madlock, Mr. Erick Wil
burn, Mis? Sharon, Bullard with 
Mrs. Robert Bullard and Miss' 
Beulah Edwards Miss Elmira
Nelsoh, Mr. Robert Bullard, Mr.


